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A POINT.
Why will you go to your re-

tail watchmaker for wvatches

when 1 will Bell you a
ài< -

Genuine Coin Silver Hunting Case Ameri-
can Style Watch

tc»L luW >.C:C
ypIllM iR Include "Tîîth."I a 28-page Weekly Magazie for One Vear, delivered
posiage palti. Tlisepr1ce-Ireally!briiis lte 80111) CO11X SU4YR'V? 'IltT1N(; CASE

WÀTCHl down to $7.00. or very far below what any retail jeweler eau buytliem

f#w. So don't delay If yon requIre a good serviceable watelh. Two Watches $17,
lîTwo Coptes of "Truth" Il nthe bargain. 'Senti monoy ,îi«t.ffice order.

Address
S. FRANKI WISON,

Publisiier and Proprietor of "Truth,"I
33 and 35 Adelalde Street WYest, Toronto.

au- rj'Qg-EJ IIS W .'CIEoE.

9&ge me leven new lisbEcribers at $2 00 eaci, and 1 will' kive yen this fine Silver
Watch froc. If y(»> senul me thirty new aubscrihors to the LAmaxs' JOURN'AL, at 50 cents

ah is m'atcl m ilj bc given you Ires.

If oit Wallt a Watch

ALUTMINIUJM
GOLD

WATCII!
i Rt hou all the appearmnoe of a $100 Solid

GodWatoh, uo ore wil nowr a

he money.

ONLY $61751
Whlch will inelude 21ruth, nsy 28-page Weekl7- Maazie, deliver cd. postage pain, ta anyau
dress for one year. This watch for trading and
specor 1C n w oiso mhfrulative purposes oannot boe beaten. Try one.

year as Weil Âddrcsa

&FRANK WILSON, Publisher là Proprietor"éTrath,"9
33 and 35 ADELAIDE STREET WEST, TORONTO, ONT.

A CHANCE F."' PRESENT SUBSORIBERSI
This ws.tch wiil be givon FREE te ayons sonding me mine (9) new fi becribers te

T"A" . at g$,,o>~ch. or twen ty fivo new subsoriboii ta tho LàDi'm J...,, L at 50c9ort»

Mon4su fer C"dmtWa TerM9 ta Âgontu

F

Truth " Standard Series
N1iZEW iNiutsTO.

~ULL - SIZE SHEET FORM.
àl the I.atost and Brightest New Ploces eut

every day or two.

JNLY FIVE CENTS PER COPY.
)on't send for less than Six
Copies ait once. liaif.a-Dozeii

for tiventy-flve cents, or
forty cents per

Dozen.

Watt tili the Clouds Roll By.
Pretti' Little Darling.
'rima Silver Line
Meinanies of Galfle.
(mli' a Panay Blossom.
Waltz With Me.
The "Merry War" Wal;z.
Tinte WUI Roil he Clouds Away.
Only a Violet.
There May hoe Eyes as Brightli' Beamlng.
Pence, Be StilI.
1 Guoss You Ilave Ail Been There.
Judge not a Man hy hlis Clothing,
Little Feet are Waiting,.
Sî,rig. Mazurka Bniiantc.
Awak'eii;g of spring.
My' Darling .'vlrie.
Barney's Cotirtsbîp.

Migno Polka.y
Ag-i yu 8 tak as ePtf'
H.lu ier,. Elo S....
The Quevn of L.ove. Polka Mzurka.
Conte, Beailtifui Ijorina.
)iweet, Violets.

'UDean Eily.
T14i Ode.

eou Me a Picture of Roume.
Oer. the S-tars thiere lej itst.

Clara. Valse C'apnrico.
wheil the Roý>n Ns Again.
A Violet f romn Motiher's trave.
l'il Take Yoti Houeu Agaîn, Kathleen.
Norine Matirîne.
Is that Mr. Rellly ?
Gond Bye,Mvune.
A Broken Ring of Gald.
The Dglmne Mazarka.
Seuil . a Ruse Front My' Angel Mather's

Grave.
l'Il Wait '[iii the Cloudas Roil By.
Father, Sîgn the lied,, 'to-niglit.

Address

S. FRANK~ WIL-SON,
33à 0 àl idellalote Mt. les t. Toront.

A GREAT AFFLICTION!

TIHF ILY Io a pprfect em, eilial ta an lin
porteil French C orse* lits like a &rle 0 the
ilgure; Ver' styllh, elegant il, s ppearaiic0land;
*îpprovedl ot by the mont fasidioue. IV ave
ecently, at great expeinse, adeéd to Our corset
'laohing STEAK M. MULIDS of the lateet and&
,nost approvedt models. Corset.a Pro8sEd On
h lese, receivo a most graceful and permnaneUt
ilnlsh.I IANIFAETIED ONILY AND VOIR BALZ:nW

Crollptoil Corset Co@
78 YORK ST., TORONTO.

fi0 SHAI, BUT REAL
Àc0,ýWÂTER WAVES.

None but those wbo have sutll'ed withI

Stamniering or other forais of impeiint in VViG
t Wei. ni usereoty th4s getI
however ls flot thc case. In this city thore ts
anc of the most successful Institutes In the
world, whorû ail fansi of impedîmont of Copyri1ght secured.) Copyrlghta&plled for.

speecýh arc treated wlth the most gratifylnge 2000odsncI lslnrucdtn.NW
sut.At the present time. thero are stamomer- eis reh Stock, No Old Trash. 'Ih1o niiY

efs attendlng his establishment front various Fihi.'Oable -Hair Store in Toronto. Wigs,
parts of the united States ai d Canada;- and Switches, Coquettes, Bang Nets,, .ýounteffl Nets,
soins ronîarkab'e cures have heon affected. Golden ftalr Wash, Naveltie, in Hait, Orna-
'Ihose who are lntei esteid mn this mattor can monts &o. Wholcsalo and reiail at the l'alla
obtain circular.4 with testinionials. &c., hi' ad- %iair <Vorks, 105 Venge street, between KIMg
dre-simur the SUTH ERLAND INSTITUTE. and Adelaidestreets.
273 Spedina Ave. Toranto, Ont. AL . > c>b C mlb XÎ ww maa X>

''~~~ -HEADQUARTERS''

F cor«PTORONTO SIOE 60,
COR. KLINGbIN» JARVIS.

MY I HE OLO FAVORITE RESORTI

THE HN, JOIES' PARLOR.
INSE STOCIL AT

CacPrices Only.
SQU..R PICLING
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ILLUSTRA TBD DESIONS.

Our illustratio)ns for the présent monv
are feu of suggestions for the spring, ar
contain inodels adapted to costumes ai
out-door garmeuts, of vari'-dandthoioug
ly practical chara<'ter. There are tM
complote cos3tumies--one, the " Alwina
suited to fiannel and1 ail-wooI niateriai
conei8ting of a waliiug-skirt, gorüd, ar
odged with a plaiting ;andi a polonai
whioh forma a basque in front, to whic
the drapery in attached. This poloniaifi
may be finishod with bande, witlh cordl
or withi etitching, and shculd hu facot
and the standing collar lined with twille
silk. The buttons are round, of snmoke
peari, hemn, or dark agate, the carve
wood or bronze beiing roerv ed, for mer
costly cloth and wool coînhinations wit
velvet and I)lueli.

The IlBernette" costume consi8s of
skirt and polonaise aise, tho forme
trimmed with tbroo dcop bine bands c
velvet ; the, latter douxble broaetod an,
draped away frein the front and the sidee
forming points which are routidcd up ii
felds undor the back drapery. Th
polonaise is closely fitted over the ex
tension of the waist, and in very stylishl ii
effect. The skirt may be plaited length
wise, the front in clusers ef three Bidi
plaits, the back finish4d with a box.plaite&
flonnce. O r, it may be trimmed with tw<
kflted flounces, or sories in front, as pro,
ferred, the design adnmitting of niany
simple variations.

The "IEdwinia" polonaise is an in.
dependont garment that cari bo made in
almost any material, and worn either in or
out of deoru. It ie an equallygood design
for epring or summner, for cloth. or cotton.
It would be a very good and effective
model for broche- " Nonpareil" velvoteon
over silk or Ba' in Mhadames ; and in buit-
able fer figured satine, chintz, cloth, or
striped wool. \Vo shoutd net considor it
se well adapted te fabrice with a fiat
surface, and in a singl, _celer, as spenge,
but for ail uneven surfaces and materials
with a body the '%ZEdwiuia" will be found
admirable. The " Estrella" ekirt and
IlLilith" basque furnishi a god corn-
bination for soft carnel's-hair serge with
velvet, or lighter weol with silk, or satin,
or silk grenadine, with striped or figured
velvet or satin. The materials or fabrics,
whatever they are, muet ho eeft yielding
and light in weigkt, as, the flounces net
only cover the skirt, but are tucked, and
would be. insupportable. in anything
heavier than nun'g-voiling, light summer
serge, (Ihuddah weol, grenadine and the
open moshed silkis andýiwool is, whichi are
durable as well as attractive ini appearance.
The very bient material for the present
month would be sof t sanel's-hair serge in
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D1RESSY LIINGERIE.
NO. 1. -Plastron and collar of ("coral"' and velvet le plaood at the throat,eon thejsilk mull, plaited ilnd edged wt le

lace, muil, aud volvot. The celer ie a right sido. Prcwt ibno n ret ae tiia daitity anditbec(loi-
plain military shape, made of black vol- dosirei,, color c wi.85 lngaditon tfayOina ae alct inytit.Pi,
vet ; and the plastron ie cempoeed of No. 2.-A pretty et, compoed. of 61.90.
whîite silk muil shirred acrees the top, and cuffen and a chemisette, intended te bo No. 4.-A beautiful tbiro-tù-kuot of widejoined te three upright rowe cf the lace. wern with dresses that are cut sq~uare in Oriental lace, cnught together with a bewThe lace ie ceutinued down eaoh aide of front. It in made cf cream-tinte batiste of narrow bine satin ribbon and a peintthe p)lastron in coquilles, and the bottoni in embroidored lu sicarlet cotton, but cani ho of blue satin. 'This lias a dressy and be.finished with a frill of lace and sevoral furnished entirely in white, if preferrod. comlin ofet 'with. any toilet. Price,onde of blue satin ribbon and black volvet Prico, $1. withi rxbbon of any desired celer, $2.A Ilcock's-comb " bow cf the ribbon and .No. 3..-A lovely tic or jabot cf white

*weod-brown, gray, or bottle-grcon ; the
revers on the ekirt and the vest of velvet,
the etrape on the revers ou the basque,
etc., ornamenting the cufl's and the back
cf the basque, silk cord, er braid. Sucli
a dreess ivould bo the mont suitable cos-
turne possible te wear abroad during a
trip or three menthe' sojeuru, nect on the
steamer but for E11uropean travel.

A simple and most charmning redingote
for travelling and general epring-wcar, le
the "lDeîphia," à very pretty and stylish
design, thiorotoghly lady'-like, yot very
practical aud adapted te many purpeses.
Tho nceesary fallnese iu the back je
obtained freim lengtbwisefolds, the frents
are cloee-fitting, and buttoncd fromi topS
te bettom. Sheulder capes are gathered
se as te give a higli but ' net exaggerated
effeot te, the tep cf the arm, and eleoves
and rolling collar complote the garment,
which in easily made and highly recom-
mcnded for driving, for teachers, and for
business purposes gonorally. There are
thrce emaller and more dxessy spring eut-
deer- garments, two manteleta, and à
visite. They are, ail shorýt on the back,
with ehoulder-pieces- that formi alcoyas,
and. onde torming a l.engthened square, or
peinted and' full'trîmmed or gathered

and the draperied effect accentuatod with
Jeep. cf ribbon. The méat atriking de-
sign la, perbape, that of the IlRIomilly"
mantelet, which gives a et> lish basque
effeet to the back. The ciGemma" re-
quiros legs cf 'silk or velvet, but more of
lace, and le art élégant little garment. The
"lRenelcha" visite le as closely fitting as
a bodice above the waist-line' and his
finished mandarin eîeevee. Much of these
littie garno deponde upon the material.
and finish. Fine camol's-hair, woel, or
caehmerc, looks almeet as well as silk or
eatini--m{xchl botter than the cheap eilk-
if it in lined with silk, aud weli-trimmed
with goed lace. A long protective wrap
or cloak may bo plain, but a dreesy
dainty littie garment muet bo ornlarental
or nothing.

DR.ESSES WITEI DARKER IJODICE.

Among the distinctive ncw and pretty
spring dresses are the close designs, with
bodice eloping ovor and defining the waist,
the skirt made with upright folds or cluet-
ered plaits iu front, surmnounted by a
draped tablier, wlîose folds are lest in theï
bouffant draper>' which afterwards fles
etraight at the back. Thes dresses are

somietimes naWe in two shados of the samie
ooler, the bedice in the darker-nomne.
times in a combination of what je called
invisible check-a very minute chseck in-
deod, with a plaiu coler-mn the dark
shade of thé check.

Silk je aise, usod for the ekirt in a light
ehado ef gray, or fawn, while the bodices
in madeo f a darker nhade in wool. An
exquisite clisd cf impor.od georl i4n lu ix-
tures which have the ut10ct of einalI
cheoks, mako charnxing dresses of this
kind, with bodices of clark greenx, brown,
old blue, or wino-colored ciislmero, or
camel's hair. The use of wools for
bodices, and Lhoir combination with the
riohest fabrics, han simtulated prodnction,
and the sanie firm exhibit cashmere and
twilled camel',8-hair clothes in gray, wood-
brown, ocru, and almond tinte, of such
nof tnesis and fineiqess that they are prefer.
able tesilk. A skirt in silk or fine check,
aud bodice cf the darkor shade in gra.y,
or weod-colered brewn, is exaotly what le
needed for a bride's travelling dress, and
very suitable fer spiring wear for any
young lady or young married womau.

Flve lettera of the. alphabet wll alwaymi
continue falthful uinté 1 death."
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THE BEAUTIFU]
CHA:

" Oh, Bell, 1 aranos friglitened Z I d
net believe auy eue will dance witli me!1

"Nonsense, chid Z Wait a minute;
thon, with a seet emile, as a gentlema
bewed bof ore bier, " Row do ycu do, Mi
Gxraharni? This le an uuexpected pîcasure
1 did net kuown yen wore te buhoiure to
night. "

"lBut 1 kuew that yen were ccming,
rejoinod the youug man, emiphasîsing th
" &yen" with a very admiring look at th
biue-eýyed, gclden-haiued girl hefore Mmn
"May 1 ho favoured witli a dance?1"

"1Yes ; I thinli 1 arn diseugaged for th
fourth. "

"lAh, Miss Vane, yen are tee cruel
That às a square. Yen will lot me liav
a waitz later on te make up for it ?"-peî
sausively.

"Perhaps"-ookizmg up at hirn coquet
tiaýl.ly. "I will Seo."'

Tue youîîg nian smiied, and, bavin
written lus name on hieu programme, mad
way for soverai mon wlie were ceîning uj
te souro a dance with the protty popula
Isabuila Vane.

The dancing had net yet hogun, an'
for severai minutes the girl stoed laugh
ing -and j eeting witli the mon arouuld lier
pointîug hour saucy reumauke with flashe
frem the blnest eyes that eveî iade have
with masculine heauts.

follie stoed a littie way helmind, look
ing at the ineury group witli Wistful, elmy
darli aye, wendering whethor any on
would dance with lier that niglit.

IlWho je yenr chaperon to-niglit, Mie
Vane ?" inquired au officer witb a band
soine dark face, at wlioee uuiform Delli
gazed with adîmiiring awe. IlI sec you
aunt is net lieue."

1N o ; she je iii ; se Mue. Wauner kind
ly voiuîîteered te snppiy bier place. I
Sir Vivian Bramhall comin~ to-niglit, d<
yen know, Captain North ?'e

"1Yes ; lie i lieue. I saw him pase nu
juet new."

"1Diil you V" said Bell, tme liglit fadiu1
from lier bright face for a moment as the1
teck their places for the fluet dance.

Dollie stood noar them-a pretty littlî
girl, with goldeîî-br6wn liair curling al
over lier lîead in short sof t ringlets, dauk
blue velvety eyos, which changed te
deep purpie wlien she wae strongiy nmeved
-tiey were puuple now-a delicate pink.
and-white coumplexion, and a dirnpled
smniliig ued mouth. A wueath of violets
wae hlf Mien in heu curie, whils
bunelies of thse same flowers neetled amid
the lace at lier bosom and looped Up the
foide cf lier white drese.

Dollie's mother lied manuied a poor
man against lier panent'e wishes. At their
deatli tbey lied bof t ail thein weaitli te an
nrried daugliter on condition that she

shonld adopt eue cf lier sisten's chidren.
Mie Maeiauems's choice lad failen on the
eldest girl, Bell, wliom aceordingly she
had ueaned and educated from ehildliod.

Once a year Miss Maclaren allowod Bell

te go and sel lier mether and sister in
their quiet littie home in Northmumber-
land. This Chrnistmasa Bell liad begged
that foulie miglit corne and stay with
them fou a little while in Edinhnrgh.
Miss Macianen had conseuted ; and Dollie
had arrived the prvesday, and for tlie
first tinue in lier life had"become acquaint-
ed with the noise and bustle cf a bnsy
towu.

And now thie evening cf tho hall, Doblie
wais wishing lieneif at home veuy mucli,
s, bowildered by thse liglite and the crowd,
the mechanicaliy foilowed Isabel and lier
baIl cavalier thrugli the baib-noorn and
thon teck a seat hy Mns. Warnen.

Wlien the fluet dance was over, Bell
came up with an elderly man, wlio ongag-
sd Dollie for the next dance.

Tliey found.a -vi.a-mii in Captain North
anmd lie partnen, who wu., witliout quoi-

THIE LADIES, JOUAINKL.

hier bouquet ; and, to judgo frorn tho en- cd up then with sucli astonishiment that
I1JI~'IL?1 vious glances cast at himi by the otîjers, both the gentlemen smiled.

L LAD GLÀD SO he seemed to be, for the time, lier most " May I have the lienor of this waltz if
favoured admirer. The gentleman by the you are nlot eiigaged 1"

PIRarchway turned his liead as Lady Warvin " Thank you ;" and Dollie, rose andP . TER 1.passed by and loeked hier straight in -the took the Baronet's proffered arrn, without
o tin te blle ofthe all Sh lid aface. Hier colour deepened. and with a daring to look at the discomfited lady ino ieto"bleofheal.SeIaa littie smjîe she haîf stopped and liold out pink.classical face, with a warmly coloured lier ]iand ; but lio romained unmovcd and Sir Vivian, stili srniling a littie under

n oer a iw brod foed uough sînooth- appeared flot to have seen the outstretcli- bis mnoustache, watchied hier coeotly, tak-y roun a lwell-shaped iead, andgli mohladc hand. She passed on, with an aimest iuig in every detail of hier fresli youthfulrl ou end; weseng a aark eybos, imperceptible shuug of hier round brown beauty-the silky shining liair, theoinne-ondbed be eyes, da lo ,al sheulders, to a scat on a dais, wherc she cent chlliike eyes, the blushmng varyingmns ad înu whih s, aony straight reniained for the rest cf the evening, fan- face, and the smiling red meuth,thi-se gtan tya m of h i beauy ofounid inning lIerself languidly while the men " 1 arn afraid yeu are surprised at mye thinE bt pef scarnet os ulln stood and sat around lieu on the stops of presuimption in obtaining an introductione o thný utper ou, caret ins doopngthe dais, doing bornage te hier beauty withi to yeu, Miss Vane ?"e ever 50 little at tho corners, and teiling worsbipping eyes and lips. "Oh1, neo!" replied follie frankiy. "Ititheir own stery of sorrow, eithor past or The bail went on inerrily. Doîhoe sat was net that. Only I thought you weropresent. Shie was a littie above the rnid- eut two or three dances beside a ued-hair-ge g"
e d higt nd raefl n il eriiO lac lady in pink. Houe she stopped in some cenfusion.ments. Hou duess was ivouy-ceiouued "This is yorfutbaiiitnt" she Shoe would net let him know that they lhadsatin and showed every curve of lispn-egnia pircn siit ie. "Ho entligaothm

e did figure, around whicli it feul iii artisltic dreadfully tha t girl1 dee flirt-ha eu Well," ho said, "1what did yourfolds. over there in blue and silver !It is really tbink ?""Wlio ie that lady?"' said follie,1 after inonstrous Z" "Oh, ploase don't ask me 1"---ooking-a prolongea gaze of admiration. 41How
beautiful sie is-like a quoeim Dollie looked acuose at the place indi- up at Iinii appealingly.~ Hu cmpaionsmied t leu nthsi-cated and saw pretty Bell lauglîing and They were passiug by the dais, wbereegsn asr homrpnied-ilda le ntu talkiug witli the littIe subaltern, ail bright Lady Wauviin was enthroned withlieo

p " Tlat is Lady Gladys, ou rather Lady eyes, white teetli, and dimples. Bell was courtiers round heu, and tbey beard lier
r Warvin, one of the belles cf London. 1 a born cequoette-it was lieu nature-she say te Captain North-

admre ourtase, isaVan ; he s vrycould net lielp it ; she could net resist the WXho is tlîat little bread-and-buttora adme, ourtaoiss Va1 s. isV" temptation of tryiug te mnake mon like sehool-girl in whmite?7"
IlShe duos net look vey hiappy," re- hieu for the mere Pleasure and wonîanly Sir Vivian inuttored sometliing in a low

',mauked Dollie, wlîe was rather quick in desire for admiratien, without tlinking cf tene, and cast a scounful look at lieu as hoes guessing peopie's characters. the pain she miiglit heedlessly infict on1 and Dollie walked en. Oaptamn North,c IlYou are rigit ; she lias net lîad a very some unsuspecting victim. aroused frein bis contemplation of Ladyhapp life, I shouid imagine. 1 was in l" Tbat is mny sistor," replicd loyal Dol- Warvin's perfect profile, tuuned bis lîead- Londen wben she came out, about tîiree she deesu't flirt!" t e ewim h a luig
,years age, and I knew lier wben she was &"1 bug youu pardon, dear; ani sure I "By Jovo," hle Baid, Ilthat ielittle Misso at the heiglit cf hieu beauty and eveuybody had net the least idea tîmat she was any Dellie Valme ! How in the werid did she

raved about bier. Sho married, durin relative cf yours," said the other- She got introduced te Bramhall ï"s bier first Beason, Sir Roert Warvin, wlio huuuiedly turned the converstion. "Don't MenlieSrVvnhaldbsprt
- was inmensely rich and passionately fond rou think Captain N orth le veuy geod- ner te an ante-room, whicli they found de-
e of lier. Fer about a year lie was a mnost .eking î" serted. The twe sat dewn on a couch,r devoted hiusband ; but; alter tlîat period "Yes. Who is ho ?" and Sir Vivian prepared te console bis

lie seemed te grow tired cf his beautiful "Ho is in the -th Hussars. Thoy are littlie partuer.
- plaything, and went away in hieyctf> stationed liure, you kniow. Ho is a greats ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i ayerrudth ol, a cht foer admirer cf your sister, ou at leat lw l I hopt yeu did net mid wliat sho
otake careocf horseif. Six mc fter- She istcpped euddenl ,gianoing at him ;itmnewot aeodthgt"

Twarin' sie "What bave 1 donc te lieu ?" crio(l Dol-wards hie yacht was found on the South wliere lie sat by Lady 1avnssd, fan- lie indignantly ; and lio could sec tlîata Ameuican ccast, a more wreck, witlîeut a ning hieu in a very deoted way. toangry tears wr wmig nleseul on board, and was towed into Val- foulie looked tee, and siglied a little, tywo i were wifrmmfing ilieparaise b ya passing steamner. Am I tir- shie hardjy knew why, at seeing lis dark gees, wlich were kept fu fllin witliaeiug yeu, ïiss Vane V' lead in sucli close proxinmity te Ladygrtdifcty "Wysudsesa
Mh no1.nwrdDli ael.Wrins n irlqaiu opno sucli lorrid tbings of me ? And eue looks

"Oh n Z"anwoed oue ogely W une;d heBolaiu opn o beutf tee-like anangel-aîîd-aude Il1a" ral interostecl iii tho stery. 'n ie irs1 rytf ehwi ended. " te tî 1" neveu saw tho ucoms se full as tlis Sir Vivian looked at bier cempassienate-
Lady Waervi ist mucli oe otel bofore. I sliould think tliere are about ly. Was this tlîe fluet tinie she- lîad beeni Lay Wrvinhanlived in Scotlaud ever tliree hundred people present. Do 3you disappitdi epsloslewnsinco lieu liusband's deatli; and she, is n sec that gentleman standing by the arcli- ppcint Sei pepl'sngw leeis liedu-cemiug eut cf lier socluejon, and ie on lier way lookîug se tired ? Tîmat is Sir Viviai otapo itetig;btieiway te London, a ricli young widow cf Bramliail, eue cf the nicest mon abouttottpolttetin;btna-

itwenty-two." lieue. Ho in extremnely ricli, and lias a whie-
" lBut liow do you kno* lieu busband in nico place outside Edmnburgb. Ho suc- "lOh,' don't imind what sho Baid! She

dead 1" quostionod Dellie. coeded te the title uuexpectedly about two did net meani it uukindly !"-and ho
1 "0f course lie is ; there eau ho ne years âgo, and bais been consideued tlie bent dowii and looked straiglit into lier

doubt cf that Z Thore was net a seul great catch evei silice ; but nobody ever dark oyesi.
.ckedup by tlie steamer; and, even hll.d seomne te umake nincli impression on hum. She was se takemi by surprise that the

rrL etescaped in any way, surely lie Tlîey say lie was jilted wben lie was oîmly two tears welled over and rolled down the
would have written te hie wifo Z" a youngeu son, and bas neveu quite got pretty fluslied cheeke.

"Yeu," assented follie ; "cf course lie ovor it. But I don't believe tbat mysoif;- " Ah," cried foulie patlieticaily, ove>~
wouid. " hoe is mucli tee nico and agueable for any wlielmed witlî shame, "ne wonder she

And thon they woe silent for a wlie, eue te refuse him." tliinks me a schoolgiri I arn Bo silly ;
Dolle watching the pa r opposite and lie- IlWliat .makes liim se fascinating j" uebedy likes me lieue. 1 wieh I liad sitay-
ticiug hcw admiringly Captain Nortli was inuired Dollie, amused in spite of lierself. ed at home witli my niother. "
regardiug bis stately cenipanion, as if " Ho is sucb a faveui'ite witli the peo- I arn quito certain other people like
taking in overy detail of lier marvellous pie ; lie seeme te je able te g et on witli yeu hesides your umother," auswered Sir
beauty. every oae-gentlemen and ladies alike. Vivian softly. IlI den't sol how auy one

After the quadrille was over and DoUie I don't know him risysoîf, but overybedy could lielp it wlie knew you."
liad heen led back te lieu seat, se l ooked says hi j wonderfully pleasaut. Ho lias 6"4Do yen really think se ?"-bigbton-
about for Bell, and saw lier standing by bçen stauing at me fou ever se long. Yee, ing. Il[1am afraid you only say it out cf
the crimson curtains cf the arcbway witli and new lie lias gene te get a steward te kinduese. "
lieu partuer, talking te a gentleman elie introduce me"- excitedly craninC lier "1You may ho quite sure I mean it, " lie
did not remember te have seen before. neck: round te look in the glass behsn. affirmed.
Ho was net se baudeome as Captain Nortli, ~Dollie reaeuuod lier, and thon elie sat "1Thon, " said Dellie in aý relieved toue,
she thouglit, but hoe wae tall and well- stiil, witli a bewitching uncenscicus sumilo Ilpeuhape, if she knew mie, ehe wonld not
made, with rather a haughty carniage cf upen lier face, fanuiuglierself gracefully as have said that. "lie head. She saw himi write lus name on Sir Vivian and a steward slowly made Ho did net reply ; and there was a little
lier sister's card ; and tImon Bell was led their way thrugli the crcwd cf dancers te pause, durnug which Dollie woudered ifoff hy a cuuly-haiued youug subaiteun. wlieue she sat. Dollie blamod herseif in- lie did net waut tu, take lier back te hier
The gentleman steod wliere they hadl ef t waudiy for. feeling seifishly serry that lier seat.
him, ieaimg against the wali, witli a ratli- ouly fuiend was goiug te beave bier. Thon "lWill yen give me anotmer dance?7"or hored expression on upon lis face. she heard a veice. holi said suddenly. " This oe is nearly.By-and-by Lady Wauviu came slowly "1Will yen allow me te intuoduce Sir over. "
throngli the archway close te hlm, aocrowd Vivian Brambhall Î Sir Vivian Brambhall "1If You like, " she replied, liauding li'o eollowing in lier train, foremeet -Miss Vane."' a fair white card.
amnong whom waa Captain North, Camring Dolle, liardly believing her ears, look-' 1"1How in thia îl"-gazing at the bbank



spaces in dismay. "Haveîî't yen lasen
dancing? Don't you know anyl)edyhieno?"

"No, rsturned Dollie, rathen ashaited
at lier partnerleas condition, adding lion-
iriedly, that hie might not tltink liter quiteIforlorn, " I don't kneov any omis yet ; but
Captain North promised te find me senie
partners.d He knowsnky sister, and sie

"Did lie? But this is the sevsnth
idance, and lie lias net got any one for yen
,1yet. 'Suppose we daine togethen until
.itome botter man tîtrns up ?"-ookingf
1hanxiously at lier to ses itow this audacietîs
proposai wouid be takeni.

"ohi, thîank you !"answercd Doilie in-
lîocently. "I1 shouid like te vriy mnch,
-if you are sure you do net mnd. But
arc you net sngaged te) any one sithor.?

"No ; I do net dance lunch."
After two or three round damîces, whlti

ýnade Dollie tingle with deliglît and lier
blue eyes sparkle like diamonds, men iýo-
.ýan te say te each other as they watched
ftlîe siender white figure whirling se lighit-
jily past thent, " Wlo is that pretty little
'igirl ivith whoni Bramhaîl scooms to be so
*.snitten 7" But by titi îe neanlyail the
.,ards wers full, so thoy contented thein-
.,;elves witlt admiring the briglit hîappy

itie faco.
The evening passed on, anîd Dollie gmewv

iiioro lovable every minute ini the eyes of
Éir Vivian, îvho was charnîed wîth lier
,hank innocent ways. Bell camne up to
itemn once and said te Sur Vivait-

"How kind of yen te take charge o>f
,ny littie sister! Sie could net have conîs
ýbut uxider botter auspices."

"Tlie indness is net on iny sido," ho
hoswered a litbiesBtiffly. "I 1 assure you 1
icel deepiy hionored by Miss Dollie's cou-.
&escnsio"-bowîng low te lisr as site
eat in a groat ai-m-chiair.

Dollie looked up at Iiîn, natîter sur-
prised at this cermninous address, but
siilied back confidiugiy as she miet lus
neyes,

Thon Bell ieft thein, saying gaily.-
* "Deu't forget nîy danîce, Sir Vivian !
"iAre yen eutgaged for ail the etiten

ktances 7" asked Dollioe oagerly.
"Ne. Why?"
"Do you ses that lady in pink, sitting

klown there ? Sie is looking at us now.
W,ýouldn't you like te know hon ?"-aux-

iousiy.
Hee hesitated fer a mnomtent.
"Do you want te get rid cf me?7" lie

,ý1uestioiied reproaclîfully.
." You know I do net ;only I tlteught

$bou îvouid like te daiice with hier pcmhîsps,
its site liasit't a partner."

Sir Vivian left lier, ratdher unuvilling, to
,ào lier biddiug, thiîtkiug whîat a kind-

1 learted littie thiing site ntust ho. Dollie
-,at in lier gtroat anm-chait' and iooked about

Lady Warvin wmas stili surrounded by
her court cf womsiîippels ; but she did net
secni to be talking inucit, and lier beauti-
,fui dark eyes woîre gazing dreaniily into
tie distance with rathier a sad lcok iii

Mtîxir îiquid dopths. The curly-haired
kfflcer, who had been introd uced te Dellie
IIIy Sir Vivian, just tihon joined lier.

" lHow ]liard yen hiave been dancing,
M¶iss Vans ! Thtis is yomn linst bail, is it
ýnot ? Ilitleeyoitharo cnii.oyed it."

" 1Ycs, thammk you ; 1 did not know any-
iýLting could ho se pîcassu t."

Bramnhsll is a good dancer, is hie net V"
jý ontinued the office, whoso naine was
Phtarlie Murdoch, but whio was genemally
ixalled 1'Curly" frein Itis short curly yel-
bow liair. " How quickly ono leamus te
,iirt, does lie net 7"

1" I de net kitNv," replied Doilie grave-
,ly. 'Il have net boei ' out' long, yeu

îe,-se I do miot understand much about
1t; but 1 do net tlîink I shîould, cars te

earn."
Charlie Murdocli raised bis eyes te the

$ýeiing and clasped bis lianda witli such
itn expression of inock disnma.y, that Dollie
jegan *te laugli bèhîiîd lier fan, iu spite of
¶eeling rather anýry at hlis incredulityf.

"Misa Vans, lie renîarkd-"Ms
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Dollie Ysîîo, if 1 couhd disbelieve iy eyes
for your sako, J would ; but I coulai net
help nbservimîg timat you liane danced with
lie 0110 but Iirauîltall the wbele niglit."

',WTeI, whist thmon ?',
"01i, netlîing !"-iis sys twinkiing

with inerrinteut.
" If I have danced with noelomi to-iiglit

but Sir Vîvian Braînhall"-with gi-est
di~-"it is becanse 1 did net know

a; %Xýin the roont ; aud ho was good
enoUh teosay that he wonld dane with

nme.
" 1May I be kînd te yon for tho i-est o>f

the evelming C' lie pleaded, nnabashed.
Dollie looked at hîim ini silence, think-

ing wlîat ice cumhy liai- hoe1usd, sud hew
yoling hoe was te bo in the aruîîy.

"4Weil, Miss Dehlie, amn I te, have tlo
felicity of being yeun bonefacto- or net ?
Please lotinie. I don't cameasstraw about
thes people te whîoni I sui engaged."

"No," said Dollie gravely; "yen said
I fli-ted."

"Did IIsay thait? I do netreîuienber.
I nmust have besît off îuuy hîead, or perhaps
yen imade a iistake."

"lNe, I hîavem't ; yen know yen said it,
sud I thîink it was vry rude of yen ; sud,
if yen do lot say at once thaI yen are
ry sorry, I shahl net dance with yon

orer again."
"M Uiss Dollie, 1 reti-set ovry word 1

said. I humbly apologise for iy uîtpan-
donablo conduet; aud, by youden meoit"
-holdinîg up his hîand dramatieally-" or,
mather I shouid say, gas-I wili nover do
se any moere. And uew, havng humbled
myseif before yen. sud as a tokemi thuat
yen meally foi-gins uie, gins nie just eue of
those violets yoere weamin g."1

Site picked u"a large purpie eue. He
kissed it sud fastenod it in lus button-itolo
tenderly ; the curly-hieaded boy was rapid-
ly lesiîîg hîis head under thîe influence cf
Dollie's pretty face.

III did net gins it te yen for that
enicd Doilie, lîsîf iaughiîg an* haif cf-
fended.

"I1 could net hou)p it," lis rsplied peni-
tentiy. "Whfist adufferlIanu ! Isîaha-
ways oifeudiîîg thie people I liko Iaest ini
the worid."

Ait officer in uîîiforn came np at thtis
moment, sud Dollie,* lookiug up, becaitie
aware titat Captain Northt was stanîding
'usa- ier. SIte flushed with deliglit sud
shyness ; site had ait innato lors of beauty,
cither iii mn, wonîaîî, or chîild ; anîd it
could net be denied thtat Captain Nor-th
was the hîaîdsonîest manu in ths necîmi.

The hîandsoîîîe seidior sat down besidle
hiem, sud Cîmarlie Murdecli left hitiii i
possession of the field, ait oppertunity
whieh hie inîproned by flirting as liard as
hie eouid witlh the protty girl beside hiiiii,
wliose face flushied se chîarmiîîgly under
ths influenuce of lus pretty speechtes. lIt
wýas the hast dauce on time programime;
snd, mvieuî titat wss ovr, lie tcok heave of
hiem, with s whispored liope thiat lie îîighît
sc ier at thes efficers' concert wiîich was
te take place the noxt svening.

CHAPTER Il.
"Conie in !" cried Dollie, as sie steod

bofore the leeking-glass coîîubing eut hier
birewn curiy haïr, with îplifted bare wiîite
arns.

The door cpeuîed, sud Bell cante ini,
carrying two îîîagniflcent bouquets, eue of
uuixed red snd whîite flowems, the other of
pe nismhite wax-lîke stephianotîs, set off
bygi-son fenxm.

',Are thuese youns 7" cried Doilie. "How
loroly they ai-s!"-3urveyiug theiu witiu
leugiîtg syos.

"1Onîe is for yen and oe is for me!
Titis is ycurs"-iiaîtding lier the whîite
bouquet. Doilie tluslied sud diuupled
with dehiglît sud pleasure as site took lier
treasure teliderly into lier bauds. "Mine
is fi-one of lte officors, s Mn. Travers,
wmoîm yen liane înot secît. Whoe litas senit
yonrs ?"

" Sur Viviani Bramîtaîl," answered Dol-
lie, esding thîe card attachcd te liem bou-
quet, a oiight aluade of disappointuisut

passing oer i- er face. 1'1{ow kinid of
ii ta) senti nie the, llowers! I suppose

lie kiîev thiat no cite cisc would have sent
lie any if hie did not. Will yo'i wosr any
iit 3 vair liai- ?"

" No !" said Bell shîortly, with the salie
somrowful look on lier fatce Wliclî Dellie
liad seen tiat morning. "Doinake haste;
yen miii ho late "'

Bell1 waa already arrayed fer the even-
ing ini a black satin dress covered witlî
lace and jet. Sie looked dazzlingiy fair;
lier eyes shions brightiy, and a desp rose-
red burned on sither check. Dellie feht
vaguely uneasy as she looked at hier.

"iiiHow prstty yen are, Bell! But I
wish Yen would tell nie what troubles

"'Se I would if you eonld do anytiig
for me, dean; but ne oe can heip nie.Plsse de net tahk about it an), nmore.*
Let nie arrange your hair. Yeu will nover
ho dressed in tinte."

Dohlie seated bei-self obediently before
the glass, uvhich perhaps had neyer had
a prettier picture fraîned in it than it liad
thon-Bell, a vision of rose, white andc
bine, uvithi golden bain; Dollie, browmî-
haired, tonder-eyed, piîîk-cheeked, antd
innecent-hooking. Tiho toihet was scout
ceîîclnded mîîdsr Beli's auspices, and thîey
desceîuded into the hall, where titeir auint
was awaiting theni.

'Il feel se nerrons," said Bell. "I1have itot liaif practised, as I ouglit te have
deie."

'l Vhat did you say, Bell ?" inquimed
Miss Maclai-en.

"1 feel se fiightoned,.auntie! I know
1 shall break dowîî."

" It is of no good te feel afraid mîow,"
said Miss Maclai-en decisivehy. " You
miii bc ail riffht whien once you have be-
guli. PeopT nover lîsten te any one
piaytng thte piano aftcn thte flnst few bars;
they are se full cf thîcaîselves snd theur
ewn affatirs, thîey will nover tluink about
you-hardly knew yen are thons, unlees
yent break down ; and then they wiii
haugi and enjey it inucli muons thami if yen
get tlîroaîgh without inissing s noe."

TVie cariLge was îiow anîîîunced ; and,
afte s good deal of mrapping up, they
wero driviîîg aieng thes liard frosty read
towardls their destination. Titres gentle-
moun wore waitîig te neceive them at tue
deor and ushier thexîti iute the concert-
reoin, whiclî wss ali-eady nearly full. Sir
Viviami teok in Dollie, Mr. Tr-avers Bell,
sud Miss Maclai-en fell te the lot of
Chari-u Murdocht, Dolii's cunly-hîeaded
adnmirer cf the niglît before, whto snbîîîit-
ted te lus fate with an inward detemutina-
tien te sit next te Dollie at auîy cest.
Tlîey feunid saaine scats close tegether at
the back of the rment, aud, after a good
deal cf confusion, thcy woi-e aîl settled te
oeeybedy's satisfactioni ; fi-st of al], Miss
Maclai-en, bowed iii witlî groat pohitenesa
by Chuanlie Murdoch, wlîo implored Doilie
in a whîisper te coic îîext to liiiii, wii
slIe did latugliigly ; tteuu Sur Vivian,
equally (isterifilted te bo by lier side;
thon Bell ; and, lastly, Fraimk Travers, the
înost devoted aud, te ail aleaaiaice, the
îmost favnred nf al lier admirers. Bell,
in suuite of lier auîit's coiîifertiitg assurance,
still feit rery nervous, snd Frank Travers
sud Sir Vivian did tîtoir beat te encourage
lier.

"lIf 1 sltouid break -dowui," site said,
htow erorybocly will laugi !"

I shial net, for oue," whispened Frank
Travers tenderly.

"1It wnuid ho ton bad of yen if yen
did," she rejoiîued laughîingly, "lconsi.der-
iug titat it .vas sîl thireugit your petitien
thtat 1 conBenited. Yeu wonlii itake mne
do it."'

"I do net tiîink yen uvill break dowmt
but, if yen de, l'Il faint, sud Bi-ambah1
iliall carry nie eut, whiciu wiil cause sucli
a sensationt thiat enerybedy's attention will
ho diverted front the muusic."

I'Perhaps Sur Viniat miii ebjeet te the
roie assigned hiim," snggested Bell, laugh-
ingly.

IlOht, ne, 1 shail itet," auswerod thte

Barnet, "if my fair burden does not
prove ton much for my strength ! Though
1 arn afraid Miss Vane wili flot be able Io
resist laughing if she ses me staggering
out with six feet of prostrate manhood iii
iny arisi!*

" No one asked you to tlrow cold water
on my suggestion, Bramhtll," iaughed
Frank Travers. " ll htave a fit if you
don't look out, and that will bo worso for
you. W'ho is going to turn over your
music, Miss Vane? May IV'"

" Certainly not," said Bell proniptly.
"Do you forget tliat you do mot know a

note ?7"
" 1 can read iniuic," roniarkccI Sir

Vivian. " Will you aliow me to turri
over for you 7"

Bell blushied and gave hini a pretly
grateful look.

"Thank you. If you don't mmid; I
shall be very glad. "

Hore the military band began playing;
and, under cover of the classical overture,
Sir Vivian Branihail and Charlie Mur-
(loch, unconscious of cadi other's inter.-
tions, laid theinselves out to be agreeable
to their littie sweetheart, Dollie.

" Thank you se iiîîuci for weariîg rny
flowers," wvhispered Sir Vivian. &'il
thought you would liko thein best al
white. "

",I have got that violet you gave me
last niglît, Miss Dollie." said Charlie iii a
low tone. "I1 shail neyer part with it-
nover. "

(ôBE CONTINVED.)

MEDICA1L WOMEN FOR INTDI.

The following, thougli not ail iiew le
our readers, deserves admission, as the
subject is important. Sonte few înonths
ago a nunîber cf native inerchants, of
Bombay organized tlin;melvec ilj a Cciii1-
niiittee, anïd raised, large funds for the
purpose of inviting one or more fii-st-chaes
idical wonîsn te corne out frorn England
te practice iii Bombay amiong the native
woînen and children, oe gentlemnan giv -
ing no iess than £ 10,000 to found a
hospital and dispensa-y in connection
with thîs object. ln response to an invi-
tation front titis conimittece, Dr. Editlî
Peckey, whîc in 1870 won (and ivas r--
fuscd) the Hope scholarsliip in the Uni-
versity of Edinburgh, lias started for
Bombay, and is t(> bc foilowed as soon as4
possible by another registcred miedical
woinan, who will act as junior physician
in the hospital. To botli these pusts a
liberal sJdary is attachied, witli abuîmdaîît
ol)portunitics for privato practice, and an
excellent residence iii provided for Dr.
Peckey. It is weii known thiat thte
Viceroy lias long felt the extrenie need
for medicai womien in India, and tlîoughi
ne officiai action lias beCfl talien it is unî-
dcrstoodl that Dr. Peckçey carrnes witli
lier imnost excellent introductions, and that
hier mnission Itas inspirocl the tvarmost ini-
terest in ntiany quartons. It is thoughit
probable that the founclation-stone of the
hospital îîiay be laid by lis Royal -lîgit-
ncss the Duko of Connaughit, %wlia will thus
represent thte interest e-%pressed by 11cr
Majesty in 1881, ini respoinse to the path-
otic appeai oi the Malii Rani Punna, who
besouglht lier te sond nmedical womcen te
the aid of the pcrislîing suiferons ini a
thiousand zenanas in which no male prac-
titioner can enter. The only hîelp liither-
te lias been affended by a few miedical
inissioîîaries, but tliir avowed object cf
proseytisin of course prevemîts the mocre
acrupuleus natives fron availing titein-
selves of thtoir services. Now for the first
tintie a medical woînan gocs eut with tho
single object of professionai usefnhness,
and withi ne idea of entering into, confliet
with the religions convictions of lier

i )ationts. No better pieneer than Dr.
I>ckey could possibIy have been chosemi;

and sho must carry with liem the hoantiest
good wishes.even of those who think
medical. women a snperfinity in Enghuîd.

Do the duty which lieth neareit.
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SPRING PRIKT DRESSES.

How to make the prints into droses
which sail be at the sme time simple,
coeft and attractive, àa a problemn that
aually bemeta thrifty housskeoping

veim.n. Fashion 'writers may talk el
ilke and catins as if they woe the overy.

alwear of &il women-but, ini reality,
the drss li wluch the hiusband and ohild-
its cet tire wife and rnother, at Ieaat six
days out of the seven, is a pwrint, anid the
siLk, if it existes at ail ie <inly taken out of
ita folds for occasions, and is quickly ro-
stored whien the motive for flic uinwonted
display 11as eas.t(I to exist. ht ilq durt-
fore of importance tlhut the print ulress
abould ho equal to wlhat iï dIciiianded of
it, and that timno, thouglht, anid nmre
effort should >e Ibcstowcd iipon it. And,
here, let us say, tlîdt it is very î,oor
economy to l>uy clicap), coarso prmnts, that
Jose col")r ;ini texture die inient thcy
are put ili file w;msh titi ; ;oo 9()( rilit,
properly laîdmelooks %%-(;l froin liust
te lait.

A fow years ago, ài was cimîmnion Lo

make up prints as wr-;ppcrs-ztnd cotton
wrappers, trailiimg flicir uiitidy length,
were accu evem'ywhecît, froui flic drawing-
reoin of the villa, tfileb back yard ef the
tenemont houise. TJi.s siovmiy fiiehion
habèen fi-Lutitocly d i8posed of hy the
many pretty diîsfor short bouse and
walking dresses, animi the restriction of the
train to ccîeîîn'ni'',us dinner andi evoning

toUlets. Piîrit du ess wlîich are iiitended
for work, mmd sitric(ly fori useful houso
wear, may be nmde afLer thre "House-

tomn, or they ina:y ke inado witll a single
skirt, anid yoked or' p]mited %vai8t, wîth a
round urpron of tîn' saine îîaterial, which
wilI liave thce eflèLet ofanu ovt'îskirt. Many
ladies like to fecl tliinfscl"us girdlid about
the mist, itheii at work, oni the Ininciple
that tlie atideto feels bet ber tlian lie can
exjîlai'i wlicit lie preuinre-s for a feat by
bnckhî'.g on a bruird belL. 'l'lie "Wat
teau" liotie dress in a very pretty and
simiple dtisign equally well adz4lt.od( to
"(afterno>on" wear ; anîd more auitable to
soit, fine cotton fabricsi, auch as satines,
foulard-finished cottons, anid Ottoman
eottons, than to standard prints for work-
ing wear. Ladies less bound by tire ne-
céssities of their own lieueoldsi, find it
usseful te, have tioir print dresses as suite,
or ini such a style as renders tlrem Buitable
for morning market ing, ivalking, or drepp
ing ii upofla ncigiboi. Thie "Mamieka,"
the "Vanoni," tise "Desirce," tire "Tren-
na," the ''Snti eiýrirî," tire ''Brenda,"
and others are «tllkuitatble for thie purpose;
while for a simple gored skirt, bordered
,witlr a single floiince, the "Selda," or
"Ianthe" polonaise, may bc made to forrn
a costume, with excellent effcct. Tire
"Solda" polonaibb is a very stylish de'
mign, ana may be used for richer materials;
it ia particular]y lecorning ta rallier flat
ulender figiirem, ud should be used, if of
cotton, for tîrosc ilhat do not requiro fro-
queîît wîurhîng.

A gr(at dleal of ecquisite cnîbroidery je
executed upon biandk ercîsiefs, which are
airl, sheer, the edIges eut ini delicate ir-
regular scoliops,aiid colored mont daintily.

À model weomau; À poser.

I

STREET COSTUIM.

Fin. 1.-A handsonre costume, made medium and large. Price, twenty.five
of satin lustre faille, 'with the revers on jcents each ; skirt pattern, thirty cents.
the front of the 8kimt, and the mandle, Fia 2.-The "Estrella" skirt, muade in
nmade of the saine dais of goodsemboseed jblack l*Ihadames, and the "Gemma"
with slightly raised velvet figures. The mantelet, mnade of black Sicilienne, are
costume is of a rt1 niaroon colar tlrrough. combined in this stylish costume. The
out. The arrangement of the back skirt je the saine design a tIsat shown on
of thse skirt - the " Estrella " - can Fig. 1, and tire revers ie made of brocad-
be seen on Fig. 2. The flounces are tucked cd sai"i and secured by jet buttons. The
and the velvet buttons embroidered mith mantelet, which bas pointed tabs in front,
maroon beads that secure tIse revers con- and ehoulder pieces dcscribing a square
stitute the only garniture. Thse miantelet shape over tise arme, je especiaglly grace-
-the "Romilly -s especially novel in fui, and, mit the saine time, vcry practical'
design, and aleeveg furnishing the entire in eut. Thse shoulder pieces areqm~ade of
depth at the ardes, and the back forming Sicilienne wvith raised halls of plush, while
a short plaited postilion. It je trimîned the rernaijîder je ef plain Siciliene. The
witlh " Kursheedt's Standard " Flose trimnming consiste ef rows of "Kureheedt's
Sanish lace mnatching the goode in color, Standard" Matelasse Spanish gauipure

wnch surreunde the sleeves, aiud forms lace, put on very full, and in a reverse&ý
a sort of plastron on the front that je con- ianner so as to require ne heading. It
tinued in a standing fr111 around the neck. je cariied up the fronts in full jabots, and
This in headed, by a hiandsome pasemen- forms a thick ruche around the neck. Al
terie or crocheted silk and maroon beads. of "Kiurshieedt's Standard" silk laces can
Capote ef mareen China drape, with a be relied upon for their superior finish
puffed crown, tise brim covered with and hiandsonse patterns. Sample sheets,
shaded satin leaves, and the strings of showing different patterns, will bc furn-
satin-faced velvet ribbon. Ecru kid sahed free, on application te, the "Kursh-
gloves. Pattern of mantelet in two uizes, tedt Manufacturing 0(.,'.l New York

City. The bonnet tîrat complets tiia
costume je cf Tuscan braid,, th. brisa
faced with poppy red crepe de Chir, and
the outeide trimmed with hawthorn bics-
somns, two tiny lrumming-birds, and stringe
of the oè'epe crossed on the crown and tied
iii a large bow under the ohmn.. The pat-
tern of thse mantelet je in two sizes, medi-
umi and large. Price twenty-five cents&
cacis. For price of skirt pattern, see pre-
viaus description.

Fiço. 3.-This shows the "Alw"n" con-
tume, made in beige colored bison eloth,
finished simpiy with rows of machine
stitchiug. ln design this is one of the.
mont practical of thre new styles. The.
underskirt is bordered with a rsarrow box-
plaiting, and tte drapery, which la very
long ai around, je attached to a cuira..
basque, giviusg tise effeet et a polonaise.
Il is draped very full acrosa thie front,
and je; sloped in the front of the basque
se as te, give a graceful outli».. lat of
brown Englishstraw, trimmed with brown
velvet, and brown and beige featiiera.
Price of costume pattern, thirty outa
each size.

'e
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GASTON SUIT.

Comifortablo and stylish, this suit can
ho ma~de up fronm the inaterils g-cierally
used for b'.,ys' clothiing, and iniahied with
rows of machine stitling or wýitlî braid.
he knee liants are plain ut the top, and

the jacket is eut with wido sacque fronts
and narrow back îpioces. Patternz ln
sizes froni six to te»i yeýirs. Price, thirty
cents enchi.

OHILDREN'S COSTUMES.
Fia. 1..-This isuit, the "1Asbury, " may

b. appropriately worn eitiier by boys or
girs et four or six years of age. lb in
msade with a kilt skirt attache to a yoke
wsth a blouse falling over it. The blouse
in open in front, disclosing a p]aited che-
muiette, and in ornamented wjth a deep
sailor coller torminating in a long revers
on the front. A sagh le tied ever the
skirt and pertly hidden by the blouse,
and in faetened by a large bo w et the lef t
aide. The illustration shows it made of
Frenchi gray bison cIoth. with the sash,
cuifs, revers and collar of liglit blue cash-
more. A white linen collar round at the
baok and having square tabs ln front, in
isninhed with hem.etitching near the edge
The hat le of gray English etraw, trim.med
vith dark blue velvet and gray wings.
Patterns of euit in sizes for four and six
years. Price, twenty-five cents each.

Fio. 2.-Costumes of this description
are picturesque and practical, and this
deuign ie unusually pretty for a sohgol or
street dress, and a mont apprepriate model
for suite intended to be worn by young
misses in the meuntains or et the sea-
shore. While a suitable design for wash-
able fabrios, the IlLotta" dress je mont
dasirable for fiennele and ail sof t woolen

goode. It je arrangcd wvith a blouse waist
hving a saler colla r extonding in revers

on the fronat, and a skirt laid ln broad kilt-

laits with a short draped apron on the.
ront mand a saab at the back. The illus-

tratlun shows it made in dark garnet
thurel, trlmmed with white braide
in two widths. The hat in a sailor
&kapo ln English straw, tac.d with
garnot volvet, aud trimmed with garnot
velvet ribbon. Patterns of the drens in
sixes for from four to ton years. Price
twenty-five cents.

lu hie reply to the congratulations of
everal Engliieli Temperauce societies on

r:a promotion, Biehop WVilberforce said :
"He was thankful every day that h. waa
lb total abstainer. He was botter in
hlsh, lighter ài koad, and keavier in
pane for it."P

DFESSIE CLOAK.
A modification ot the " Mother Hnb-

bard " stylt, arranged with a loose blouse
mounted in double box.plaits on a square
yoke. A cepuchin hood is added whick

i*mparta a dressy effecr., and large cuis on
the coat sleeves complote the design. Any
clase of goods suitablo for children's out-
koor garmnents may be made up after thie
model, wvlich requires ne garniture enly a
brlght liieg in the hoed. Pattern in
sizes for f rom two te six ycare. Price,
twenty-five cents.

A Japanese wonîan dresses ber hiaîr only
once in four days. This gives theo rest of
tho family an occasional chance et the.
mUlTer.

The. human intellect has hmd placed be-
fore it by Him who mado it one objeot,
and oe only, worthy cf Utn efforts, and
that in truth. Truth, net only for the
sake of any ulterior dignity, however
high or holy, but truth for its own sake.
W. hope, we trust, we humbly bolieve,
that truth wiil in the end ho found to ce-
lucide with goodness, with holinesa, with
grace, çvith humility, with ail the other
nobleat aspirations ef the. humen spirit.

Henry F. Millward shot himneîf after
ps.rtioipating ini a mook tragedy at Spring-
field, Ohie. Some weeks ago Millward
misted by a bundle et frienda, construet-
ed a dummy eut et a number of towelà
and pillows, and laid it on a bed in the
Arcade Hotel ini that city. The reoom wu
earefully darkened, and the dummy cev-
ered with a sheet. À pastebeerd heàad
w'ith grotesquely painted features was àt-
tached te the body, noas to be in plain
sight when the sheet should be remeved.
When &Il waa reedy, the report was cir.
culated threugh t he city by the jokers
that a drummer had oomnuitted suicide at
the hotel. The report attracted hua-
dreds of citireus, including the. Corone,
who, wore pileted up te the room oe by
oue. Ml,1llward killed himself ln the sme
room.

'N. -~ V '001.1

RENELCHÂ VISITES.
On. of the handsomest shapes in short

vvaps, having sacque-shape tronts witii
long t.l. and the trunxning arwanged te
simulat. a veat, thé back considerably
shorter and open, in the middle seam te
the 'waistljno, and the sleeves inserted ini
dolman style, alightly full at the top, and
forming bernous plaits at the lower edges
mi the back, which fail loosely on the
outaide. Thi. oe illustrated ie made ini
blaok Sicilliene, the fronts faced with
gold-oolored satin embossed with black
velver leaves, and finishied at the bottom
with d.ep chenille fringe tipped with geld
balla. The rest, of the garniture consista
of IlKursheedt's Standard'" Matelasea
Spanlah lace of handsome quality, whioh
in arranged en cascade up the fronts, and
forma two trilla areund the bottem, put
on in a reversed manner se that no heade
Ing la roquired. It je also disposed in a
full ruche around the neck, and one row,
rather full, is turnoed upward on the.
leeves. The mantde complue. a vlafting

ecatume of black Sicillienne and black
brocaded satin. Bonnet made of frilis of
"Kursheedt's Standard " gold-embroid-
ered lace, arranged on a foundation of
black: velvet, trimmed with a pompon cf
black ostrich tips and a gold-oolered ai-
grette. Strings of black velvet lined
wlth gold.colored satin. The golde-o-
broidered lice, mentioned above, la a
novolty this season, and in very beautitul
and effective, Patterns of visite in ive
smie, medium and large. Pie@, twenty-
ive sent@ fsch.

O UR ENGRA FINGS.

The. dseigna and ilustrations of "hi 4e.
partmont are frein the oelebrated heuüse
of Mme. leoniorest, the acknowledged re'
preentative of FeuMeons in Europe and
imerica. This house has alvays received
the firat preinium et ail the Expositions,
and ia thie recipient of the only awad<
gver ail competitors for pattern@ of Pas>r
leus, ab the. Oeutennial nad Paris Inje

uiiaParis, Lkadon and New York.
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HOW L017E LOO.KED FOR HELL.

To heal bii heart of iong.time pain
One day Prince L-Ive for to tra-el was fain

WithibMinistere Mind aud Sense.
"Now what te thee most atrange may b. f"

QuotisMid and Sense. "Aillthinge above,
Cao curions thing I firet would see-

Heil," quotb Love.

Thon Mind rode in and Sanse rode out:s
They searchcd the ways cf man about.

First frightfully groaneth Sanse.
" 'Te boere, 'tis biers, " aed spurceth in fear
To the top cf the hili that hanveth above,
And p bscketh the Prince: "'Corne, corne,

'tis bers"-
"lWhore?" quetb L)'e.

"Net far, not far," said shivening Sense,
A3 rlîey rode on ; "«A short way hence,-

Bitt seventy pacee hence :
Lozok, King, deet sec mliere stiodenly
This im doth dil, frein th. hejght aboeo?
C0,ld blew a nmoldy wînd by me."

("Cold?" queth L-,ve.)

"4As 1 rade down, and the River was black,
And yon.side le 1 an ondiess wrack,

And rabble of Foulb" (sighed Sense>
"Tiair eyes upturned and begged and

burncd
In brinistone lakces, and a Hand abovo
B3at liackr the bande that upward

ycarned"-
" 1Nay 1" quoth L-)ve-

"lYea, yea, sweet Prinoe ; thyseif shait
see,

Wilt thenj but down this elope with me;-
'Tis pIlpable," whispered Sense.

At thse foot ef the hili a living rili
Sî.one, and the Mies ehone white above;
*But nosv 'twas black, 'twas a river this

null,
CI Black ?' quîoth Love.)

"Av, black, but le I the liles grow,
Ansi yon.side wlier3 was woe, waq woo,-

Whuere therabb'e of seuls," cried Saes,
"Dii1 shrivel auoI turn and beg and hure,
T.,r.i3t tak mn thD brinisdne frein above-
là 0aukeui of vioect, ro2e, and fore :

IHLw?" qs.iût L)vc

"Far '.l<es of pain, yen pleasant plain
Oi svbý: ai.d grass and yelloiv grain

4,t 2u îravieh the seul ani seuse.
And î~'ra eigh beneath the cky,
A îd fr.Ik t1rit Bemite andi gaze above "

"But ,:tw'st thou here, with thine ewn
e3 o,

Il Bell?" cjuotb L'wve.

"Iewtruc beil w:th mine owneove,
True hell, or 'ight ha"h to!d a lie,

Truc-, "e ,c qnuth stolit Sense.
T'e(,n Lo'-ve rade round and searcbed the

grouud,
The. c-j"es hclovr, the hills above
IlBâst 1 t'a7 w,t fi&d where thon hast found

H,-1l," queth Love.

There, while they steel ie _- preen wood
Aud marvelled still on ]11 an'lt Good,

Carlle hu 'denly Ministtr Mimd.
"ln the beart of ils doth hell begin

'Tis nait below, 'tis net above,
It ljsLh within, it lieth within

'Where?" quoth L-ive >

I e'cw a mon sit by a corse;
11e/l'i in tise tnitrderer's I.rea.qi: remorse!

Thuit clamored bis mind te bus mino:
'Net feesh)y dole is the sinner's geai,

HeiP.l's Det belew, Der yet abeve,
'Tis fixed ie the ever damned seul-

IlFixed 1" quoth Love-

"Fixed: fo1011w me, would'st thon but
see:

liiiw<epclh uider yon willow trce,
Fast qhined te hie corse," qsueth Mind.
tilf noil illey paseod fer tbey rode fast,

Wusere the piteous willow bout above.
"Now sh"li 1I see nt l'm.s-t, at last,

Hi.dl," quoth La>ve.

There, when tbey came, Mind euffered
shamne.-

"These bis the salie and net the eame,"
A-wondering whipperod Mind.

Lu, face tu face twe spirite pace
Where ibe blitieful wilow waves above:
On. eaith': "Do me a frmendly grace"o-

("Grace 1" queth Love)

I"Rend me two Dreames that linger long,
iDira as retnrni of old.tlrne song

That flicker about the mind.
I dreamed (bow deep in mortal eleep 1)
I etruck the dead, then stood above,With tears that none but dreainere weep;

IlD:-catns,' quoth Lw.)e:

"In dreains, again, I plucked a flower
That clunq with pain sud atuns with

power-
Yen, nettled me, body and mýnd."

'I'Twals thîe nettie of sin, 'ta-j medicine;
No need noer eeed of it here Above;
In dreame of bate true loves begin."

IlTrue," quoth Lw)e.

'Now strango," quotb S mse,and' S 8,range,"
quoth blid.

IlWe saw it, and yet 'Lis bard to fiud,-
But we saw it," quoth Sense and Mind.

St.retcbed on the ground, beautifally.
cromnedl

Of the piteous willow that wre.thed
above,

-",Bat I cannot fini where ye have
founfi

"Hel]," quoth Love,
Sidneye Lanier.

ANYTHING BUT HO USE WORK.

Young wernen go to service more unwill-
inglyeveryyear, says 7The Hou r. And why ?
Tie root of the difficulty lies partly in the
character of our pelitical and social insti-
tutions. The opportu2îities for prirnary
education lire so excellent in the United
States that poor girls are gcnerally pretty
wcll educated by the tiînc they arc old
eneugli to live away fri their homes.
They learn to î-ead easily, and thcy
quickly avail thernselves of the chieap lit-
erature of this country and they sink
thcrnselves in it. Then, whien it is timie
te go out to work, they have miany lofty
idcas -whiclî prevent themn. As every boy
in the United States lias thie privilege of
thinking that soi-ne day hie rnay be lîresi-
dont, en every girl, ne natter lîo% humble
hier famiily, thiniks she may sorte day
inarry a rich mani and becorne a fine l ady.
Shie hiasn ever read of a fine lady ivhe
wvas made out of a servant in the kzitchen.
Cinderella is the oiily exception, and we
(Io net believe in faries noivadays. Se in
erder te bc fit te be a fine lady whcen the
golden tirne cornes, ne girl ever vrants te
be rubbed with the sinut of dlouîlstic
drudgcry if iV can be avoided. A nyýtiigL
but housework! Sie neyer ceuld endure,
thIe slightly educatcd girl thînkel, te have
it t.hrown up Vo hier after alie is mnarrie(d
that elle wvas once a servant. W'euld any
fine secîety, she asks, be open te a wornan
îvhe had once beon «a demestie servant,
ne matter how ricli eue hiad berne ?
Certainly net. Any wernan whe lias once
beena servantbearsthe niarlkof 'a menial al
lier ]ife. Suie is more hiandicapped hy that
than by any littie doubt about lier repu-
tatien. Thusiý yourng A-lnierican w'oincni,
efither of native or forcign descent, wvill
do anything radier th;rLn WOrkl ini a way
whlîi niay hurt thiri future career.
Moreever, it w -ilI î:t (Io to jnnîpl ýo a
liasty conclusion that suc i a girl is a fuel.
As long as our institutions exist as tlîey
are, th ere %%il] be sens(- and fituess ini this
feininine reasoning. It is ase truc t]iat
cvery girl hiere lias a better cbance of
Berne la hK eing the iether cf a farnily,
w-cl î'sd and having social aspiraýtion-s,
dilsai every bey lias of bcing l)resîdent.

lidu is aise truc that it w Il alîvaysbe set
'luwI te lier discredit if it shlould bo
linown that s1ho m'as ence a doniestic ser-

vatFor those reasons the younlg
wnlal who is thrown upeui lier cwiire-
sourc"si will work at aniythinig rather than
go iteoFervico ill.%a huseholdl. A ahop
a f ;tu-ry, and sornetinies a inuch wverse
j'laco ie preferred.

if vr You TRIun, ivi-if go, yeu cen tesgtity
to its inarvellouq power of hiealinir, and rccom.
mend it te Yenu- fniends. We roter to Brlgge'
Moglo Relief, tbe grand specilo fer il Asummeri
Complainte, diarrncea. cholcra morbus. dysen-
tory, cramos, colia, siokuess of the stoînacli,
auldbowel complaint.

Embrace wiedom, and ho shall be youi
defence.

Maury ulnk Into au early grave by nlot giving
immediatoa attention to a ulight cough whloh
could be, etopped in time by the use of a twen
tv-iive cent bettie of Dr. Wietarla Pulmonlo
Syrup.

A lady writes "I was enabledl Vo, r-
movo the corne, root and branch, bj the
use of Hoiloway'e Cern Cure."

Trilles make perfection, but perfection
is no trife.

GET IT SURE.
Well'e IlRougit on Rats " Ahinanac, at

(lruggists, or nîailed for 2c. stamp. E. S.
WELbLS, Jersey City.

Like a quiet stream, seek less to spar-
kle than te bless.

Rý'The nîost brilliant shades possible,
on ail] fabrics are miade by the Diainond
Dyc8. Unequalied for brilliancy and
durabiiity. 10 cta.

Wo should work for Christ here that we
may rest with Christ hereafter.

Worms derange the whoie systein.
Mother Graves' 'Worm Exterminator de-
ranges werms, and gives rest te the
sufièrer.

A New York pastor preached thse other
Sunday on "The Shameless Âge. " It was
probably a hit at seme of the 60-year.old
ballet dancers.

A RuN FOR Lïîra-Sixteen miles were cov-
ercd in two heuireand ten minutes by a lad sent
for a batt'e et Briggs' Electria oil. Good time,
but poor policy to be se far from a drug store
without it.

A reporter asked a Chinaman if hie ex
pected te marry. The wicked heathen
made answer : " Me mailee 1 No, sir.
Mfallee n-) fune; - blette funnee single
man, aile saine Melican mans."

DECLINE OF MAN.
Nervou3 Weakness, Dyspepsia, Impo-

tence, Sexual Debility, cured by IlWells'
Helth Renewer." $1.

Our beokkeeper, who has talzen a
lively interest in this Egyptian business,
says that Vte accounita are baianced thuge:
E ugland-All loes and ne profit. Mehdi
-Ahl prephet and no0 lose.

BLOOD RELATION&~
The best blond relations consist ef a

perfect circulation of healthy, vital fiuid
-pure blond and proper circulation may
ho establishced in the system by the use
of that grand bloed -purifier, Burdeck
lond Bitters.
Tn,- cruise cf the Dulie of Edinburgh in

:io Méditerranean Perarates hies from bis
fansily for six menthe.

BRiGues' GENVINE ELECTRIC OIL.-Electri.
ty feeds i he brain and muscles; in a word, it
is natitr's food. 'he Eleosrie Ou posseeseail
tlhe qualities that ie pp"ssible te Ce2-nbino in a
*Medicine, thcereby giving it a wide range of ap-
plication, as an internai an<t external rome-dy
fer man a'-d beast. Tne, lappleet resuits follew
its us3e, and in nervous diseases, suds ns nlueu-
nfl 51-cm. neuralgia and kindred disoases, it bas
no equa,

An 11-year-old-boy in Corydon, Ind
ceminitted suicide because his parents re-
fused te lot him eaV at fit-st table.

Thomras Myers, Bracebridge, writes:
-Dr. Theomas' Electric Oul ie the best

niedicinle I seil. It always gives satis-
faction, and il, cases of coughs, celds,
soi-e throat, &c., insînediate relief han been
reccived by those wheo use it."

If yen have a fendnese for telling bad
things, begin with yourself ; if for repeat-
ing geed deeds, begin with your neigli-
ber.

IPEOIPLE WHO RESII)E OR SojOTJRN in re-
giens of country where fever and ague
and bilious remittent fever are prevalent,
sliould be particularly careful to regulate
digestion, the liver and thse bewels, be-
fore tis appreach of the seasen for the
periedic nialady. The timely use Of
Northrop & Lynîan's Vegetable Dis-
coves-y and Dyspeptic Cure je a valtiable
safeguard againet theo malarial seourge.
It 18 acksîowiedged te be the best bloed
purifier in thîe market.

EATON$
NEW SPRING

DRESS GOODS
q c(

ai
Just *openeci now Dress Goodi. Ia
Fancy Drab and Gray Check ant.j

Twill Dress Goods, good widtli anq su
color, 13 yards for $1.00. di

The cheapest dress in the city
Fancy Invisible Etripe andCel, in

Dress Goods 10c. a yard. *, ,
Fancy Brocade Stripe and Cheelj

Dress Goods 121c. a yard. thi
ranoy Pin Spot Check and BrocadJ;. in

Dresa Goods, 15c. a yard. a
Handeome Brocaded Stripe an?.'

k ancy Check Drese Goods, 20c,anc25c, hi
a yard. it

New Chale Check Dress Goods, 20e1 fl
a yard. j Pl

The New Suaklm Plaid Dress, Qoods~ al
sultable for combination, 25e. .a' yardj O

New Silk Warp Stripe Dressa Godsl
20c. a yard. jhle

Everything new in Dres Goods of
suitable for spring wear, from 7c. t~ n(
50e. a yard. t

BLACK FRENCH CASHM ERESJ do
The best value yet offered, warrant ap

ed aUl-wool, color guaranteed perfeci
throughout, and fully 25 per cent. je.j or
than prices charged by credit storeg.

ÂIllWool Black Cashmere, 40 incheý", ho,
wide, 3'1ýc. per yard. 'Al-Wool Black Cashimeres, 46 inche~ ima
wide, 47je. per yard. These goods ari ro
all-wool, and 36 inches to the yard. thý

A s ample, dress length, will be sen P"
to any part of the province of Ontarii M,
upon reeeipt of Cash Order, and 25 ct-ý in
express charges. co

Black Union Cashmeres, 34 inche'i jes
wide, 20c. a yard.ch

Blaek Union Cashmeres. 36 inche izi
wide, 25c. and 30c. a yard.

Blackr Union Cashmeres, 38 inee,ýï
wide, 35c, 40a. up.Se

BLACK SILKS. h
See our Black Siiks at 50e. a yard. t'Oe
ciee our Black Silkg at 69c. a yard.
See our Black Silks at 75c, and 8.3c.

yard. 1
See our Blaek Silks at $1 up. ci)
Blaek Brocadel Silirs, 75e, 85e, andi -il

$1. ,pli

Black Brocade, new goods, 12iie, 15c,'
20e, and 25e. a yard.

Black (Jrepe Imperial, looks like, l
Crape, all-wool, will flot shrink withî; or
the wet; the most perfect substitute
for crape yet produced. To be boughtjR
at Eaton's. t

Cut Lengths sent by parcel point, toj
any address. V

Lettor Orders Recelve Prompt Atet on.t

thlISALES FOR CASH ONLI B

T.BEATON & OO k"i
19Oto196YongeSt.. L.e
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THE OCHILDREN'S STORY.
2200 IS1ART.

jBY R08E TERRT COOKE.

"II n eyer eawauch aboy ini ail thre days cf
I ny lite 1 " wailed the Widow Peter8 to hier
maiden sieter, Mis Sally Grant. .

Id etWhy, Sophrony! I though1ý he
'~couldn't do ne wrong in yur e:fes !"

1 answered the thin, primi mailènld kw.th
a sarcastic accent.
L~ Well, sister, he'e all I've got. in

sure I have set my life by hum. since Jehiel
diod ; I haven't crossod hlmi any way, nor
idenied hum a thing. But ho's always in
some niechief or other, and hie scares me

Imeet te death, and my poor nerves are
a'most wern out."

II "Well, Sophrony, there ain't but one
tlîing to bo did with him ; send Lin right

Soff te echool. Yeu've kep' Lin roiied up
in j cotton-wool, se te speak, ail hie days;

.Jmad now he'e biggor, natur' crope eut.
'Taint ne use keepin' hlm, nover lettin' on
himn go atone, mer with other boys. When
lb enys in Seripter that lb isn't good for
man te be alone, I expect it's a gener'l
principle ; don't altogether mean mariymn'

~angivn in marriage. Let Lim go with
ohrboys, and find eut his ow» measure;

that the best for him."
He Bre a loud sound ef objurgation was

heard, preceedimg frein upatairs, the tonies
cf Ann Eliza Broo, thre "L elp, " coin-

Smonly calted "lAnalyzer," as near as
lettere ca» spoîl the seuind, inimgling with
the ehirill young voîce ef Robby.

IIFl ski» ye alive ,you littte besomn 1 1
~don't care if your mna snoaks ye undor ler
tapern or net ; yen knowed botter! "

"You den't read tue newspapers a mite,
or you'd knew ouled floors is ail the fash ion;
and oiled wood-work, too. Ask ma 1 An'
1 guosa I'n a-gemn' te fix my own Ina' s

"Thore a" srîoked A nalyzer, as see
D- made a triumphiant entry into the ait tîng-

room, dragging Rebby by the collar down
the stair-case frein whence this short and
pungent colequy liad. beon leaàrd.

IIThere'e a reg'lar little besoin, for ye,
'Mis' Peters ! If hoe ain't pretty iveti aleng
inm niquity for aboy 't'Il bo ten year old
~conie Monday, thon 1 don't know it ! I'd
, jest got the carpet teck up in the front
charnibor, and fhîng out o' winder for to
whip lb, and the furnitoor mnovod out and
the Ileer swep' up so's't I could mop
it eut, and I'd gene down sullar after my
nîep, whien le you ! A-commn' upatairs 1
sec nmy master with one of the dish-towels

Sand a pani e' kerosene ile a. swabbin' up
Sthe floor and whore thein walls la ceited up
to the chair-rail, with kerosene île ! I was

He's the biggest little Lecter I over
sec 1 I-e'd spile the patience o' Job, and
1 can't stan' lb no more. lNe eats up the
c()Okiei'miost afore I can get 'eni bakod,
and 'tection cake likewiso, so't when coin-
pany cornes in tliore aint Lîde nor liair
left fer 'en ne trne, and"-

Well, be cahn, Analyzy," said Miss
Sally, who ivas a power in tue lieuse of
li er weak, nerveus siater, though she Lad

Sonlly lately corne to live witi hier.
R11 guesa Mis' Peters will fin'Ily send

Rby to school."
IlIwishi't te tue land she would 1 V'in

bucker-ed eut with hlmi ; it takes beys te
I shako beys down te be ao's't you can live

with 'cm anyhow, onlees there'e nien-foîke
a rounid ; a rnan's about the handieat thimg

* Le have in a house there is anyway. "
"1There wouldn't be ne nien though if

thero wa'n't ne beys, Analyzy," meekly
suggested Mrs. Peters.

"That's se ! It's a simg'lar dispensatien
o f Providence, but so 'tis ; jeat like applos.'fWhen they're ainal1 . they aint fit fer
niotrmn' ; but lot 'em get their aise andtripe» up, and tliey're about tIre beet the'
a. It's ge witli boys. I have faibli te

b'lieve ibt's se best beces se 'tîs ; but I can't
sec into it'
iAmi Eliza's black eyes enapped and bier

crisp black hair seened te curi up tightor but what the' was a wild cat thar fast
as she uttered lier opinions se glîbly, asleep, Loy ? " queried Everott Groom, a
brandishing ler nop for emphasie ; and boy wîth a troublesome imagination.
when she retired te lier lard task cf "I bot a cent tho' wa'n't ne cave any-
wiping and washing off the liberal wash cf how 1"interposed Tommy Holmes, as
kerosene te whicli Rebby Lad treatod thre persistent a doubter as deubting Thomas
" 4spar' charinber. " Mre, Petere said, with himself, hie name-giver. "IYen get te th'
a heavy sigh,- end, 'md stood up, and got skeered, se yen

.9 ýWelh, Salhy, 1 s'pose hie'Il have te jeat coe back te play it on us!1"
gô. l I"You're a noodie, Tommy Hohines!

Se te sehool Robby went, and being and 1 always knowed it. I den't Care a
very bright as well as lively, soon had his coppr if y ou b'lieve it or you don't b'eleve
o;wn clase about Liini. it;but dje get a real geed plan, and this

He Iearned Lis tessons wibli an case, is te cointe next Sat'day-we can toit the
and recîted thoin with a fiuemcy, that place real easy. There's bLet popperidge
would Lave put hlm at the head ef a,11 bis troc close te 't and that whitishi rock. You
classes, if hoe Lad only behaved Liniself in can sec it frein our LitI-pa8tur, I know, for
othor matters ; but net enly did lie tonnent I can sec the caowe ; there's Boss, and
the inaster and thre big boys, but Lie in- Red and ohd Otover.
venbed ' ncb new and ingemieus piocces of teWeil, let's come a Sat'day; and fetch
annoyance that Lie soon loat Lis ewn naine, a lot cf white-pine splinters, and bag e'
which tIre boys lî.ad roughened into "Bob, " shavin's, and there's lots e' pine cemes
and was callod IISnarby" by threi ahi. rîght round here ; we can fetch a oid bag

The -big boys lot hum alono, and the for thon, and lot's make a fire in the in-
good beys kept eut of lis way ; lie was side there, and see ivhat the' is in there,
like a wasp, that only otiier wasps consort anyway. "
with, and if Le did net break Lis boues or "1Let's come right off after dinner, " said
hie neck, er get drowned or burnt, every Everett, eagerly. IIWe might come acroat
week of his life, it was, as tho Scotch soimethin' reat splendid : wîîat if we aheuid
proerb says, "Mair by guid luck than find a gold mine I 1 tell you that would

g*i gid nco. be scrumptins now, wouldn't it? "
Or, as Analyzy insisted, because "tThon Se they went off discussimg in boy-

tliat's boni te be hanged womt' neyer die fashion ahi the possibiîities, and promptly
ne ethor way." re-aasembled,,on the next Saturday with

But the pitcher tîîat gees tee often te their imeans and appliancea.
thre welh wil get broken at hast ; and One by ene tlîcy wriggled down the
IISmarty" was at longth tee snmart for hia slamting path, and arrîved at the cave
0W» good. In rainbling ait over the woods Liavimg dragged their fagot of largo pine
and bille and about bis native viltage, lie splinters, their bag of cenes and one of
found, one day, in company wîth semoe shavings after theni, ail sonîiewîiat de-
other boys, a amati liole, about three feet moralized by bue procoas9, b>ut ail there.
higL and bwe foot wide, anmong some rocks Bob Lad the forebboughit to bring with
on the aide cf Crow Moumbain, and forth- him a short bit cf tatlow candie, and by
with darod thon te explore it. Net one iLs din glimmer bîîey proeeded et once
of the boys wuuld go in firat. te nake thoir fire.

" Try lb yoursolf, Smarty. Yen feund The beap of ebavings and pino-conce
it," said Jin Allen. "1AIl the folks in burnt hîko tinder, and wbon the aplinters
books, wbcn tlîey ceme acreet such places, of pins caughit, a rich red flanc roared
go ahead ; they hey te noatly, cos there up te the cavern roof and lit its damp
aint nobody else along, and Lore's tbree aides till they could sec ail about thein.
on us ready te pull ye eut, if there'a a bear Lt ivas a high irregular cave ; bue result of
cenes ahong. I b'liove yeu're afraid." sonie long age convulsion ef mature that

"'N 1 k>ueîc yeu're a foot, Jini Allen. I liad pîled great boulders togethor and ef t
wanted te sec if any of you fellers liad buis vast niche between thon, ail of whose
grit emougb te start down there. 1 knowed toop-hotes and outiets were ages ago cheked
yen hadn't, but I wouldn'b be certain withi fallen trocs aîîd drifting earth, tili iLs
sure. You're ait afraid, bhc liull lot of only outtot now was that by wlîich bbc
yen ! Fraid cats ! Ho, here gees !" beys had entercd.

And Srnarty ivont head-fiî'st rîglît into But they werc mot tlic firat dîscoverera
the narrew bole on bis liande and knees, somne aick or wounded Indian Lad knowm
scraping bis elbows, toaring bis clothes, of this shelter long before tbey were bon,
scratcbing Lia legs and banda, but de- and perbaps driven by bis onenios Liad
terriiîied to find tue enrd of this nîysterious souglbt lb te die, for as the flamne leaped
passage. As hue went alomg, tlîe way grew up) amîd glared cn every aide, the startled
narrewer ; and once, incautiously raîsing boys saw, propped against a reck-hcdge; a
lis hîead, Lie bunpod lb se liard agaimat the whîite and grînnling akuil supporbed by its
reof, nucli lowcr than at bbe entrance, ghasbhy ekelton, staring holiow-eyed at
that Lie fell forivard and luit bis mose so bluese intruders on Lis temb.
vîehenbiy that bbe heL blood ran down Everett Green uttered a frantie Lowl-
over Lie face and hands. But bumping a lie tboughbt those IIcavernous cyca" were
boy's nose counita for netluing in an exploit fixed on hinu witb *ratb-and muade for
like bhis, and direcbly hoe feit rabluer than bhc cnbu-ance ; a panic seized tlue other
saw that the walls about him rocedcd, thc tbree ; moneocf then iLad evor see» a
roof was net se near; and caubiously risiiig akeloton bofore. but Smarby Lad once
te Iris foot, tiiere seenied te open beforo found a picture of one in a bock cf Lis
Lii» a du» place. 0f course, lie bad inetler'e, and the-e waa an elenent of
matches in his pocket ; and after a half-a- reahity te add te bis terrer.
dose» broke off, or missed fire, tire hast Tbey crowded into bbe narrow passage
cine sphuttered and bhased up long onough pell-nîcîl, but they Lad fergetten bhat fire
for bin to porceivo a apacious cavern, inîplies srnoke, and bbc enhy oublet fer it
which hoe dared mot explore furblier iii the wvas that which tîuoy Loo muet use ; iL waus
darkness that followed. hike atruggling up a cbimney when the

A prebby-leoking objeet lie was wlien Lie fire emoldera hicavily beneath.
enuerged ! Rie clothes wcre dirty, tocii, Boys arc liard te kilt, but this was ai-
and ail stained îvith bioed, bis face streani- miost enougli te chuoke thon, and poor
img with the acarlet fluid, and lhis nose Sniarty, who liad, indced, II Jebîct's
swohlem aiready. TIîc boys liailod hi with lungs-dreadful weakly," waa only about
Blieuts cf laughter soon subdued inte liaif througb wîîen lie became utterly
breablîless interest as, with opon nouths senselesa.
and wido cye, thoy pressed dloser and Luckily Jin Allen was belîmnd hlm, and
ciosor te lîear about this uvondrous cave. could squeeze over bte little felew's

"'N o bears nor nobbin'? " quoried Jin prostrabo body and by main strengtLi pull
Aile». Lim along ; sturnbling. choking, terrified

"lNet a bear, sir. I sîuould lia ' selon himacîf, but manly and censiderabe
blicir eyca a-glarin', folks always do." enougb te save Lis coinrade. Everett and

"1Weil, mabbe yen didn't get fur enough Tommy thonglît cf nothiîig but hew te get
in ; bow d'ye knew the' wa'n' amother te the air, and tay roiiing on tlue ferme,
passage te another cave ? Low d'ye kmow _gaspimg and spnttering, when Jim. appcà:r-

ed, black in the face, dragging after him
the 11mb shape of poor Smarty.

IICut aiong quick, Tommy Holmes!
Jim gasped ; IIrun to Dr. Sweet's, fetch
him up here quicker'n lighnùW'! teil lum
Smarty's dead or dyin', or awful bad,
anyhow."

Tomnmy left the group at once ; he
believed Jim'as tatement, for hie saw with
iù ewn eyes the siender thread of bright

blood oozing from Smarty's lips, and trick-
ling down hie pallid face.

Luckily hie found the doctor half.way,
plodding up the hill-side in hie gig, and
when the good mani had lifted the boy in
and drive» off with him in hie arme, for
hie himeelf filled the small perch of the
open gig fully, the other boys took their
way slowly and sadly towarde the village.

"Re wasnt se sinart as common tlîis
time,» was Tommy Helmes' comment on
the whoie affair.

So Robby lest hie nickname, for when
he camne back to school a year after, pale
and quiet, lie behaved as became a boy
who had burat a blood-veesel and been at
the brink of death, and hie put hie surplus
energies into hie studies and needful
recreations.

.à CH.EÀP. lUE BOX.

Make or buy two boxes, one of which
shall be two or more inches sinailer ail
areund than the other. Line the snialier
one with sheet zinc, soldered at the seanie
and turned over and nailed t o th'tc edga of
the box. Make a hole iii tlîc- iiiddle of
the bottoîn, and put a zinc or lea'J pipe
dhrougli the bottoni and solder it wvcl1 te
the zinc lining ; this muet be long enoughi
to preject below the outer box when they
are put tegether. A block nîay be nuiled
to the inside of the bottom of ibe outer
box, and a hole bored te correspo nd wîth
the place of the tube in the inner box.

Fi the bottom of the large or outer
box with pulverîzed charcoal or charcoal
and sawdust, deep enoughi to allow the
top of the inner box te sit low cnuîfor
a cover under the cover of the ouuwr b-ox.
Put the inner box in place, and fi11 ail
around betwoen the boxes witht t.he pul.
verised charcoal ;place somne strips cf
wood between thîe two boxes on a ice'el
with the top of the inner box, put a zinc-
lined cover upon the iriner box and a
tighit wood cov er upon the ou ter. 1 f t lae
lead pipe at the bol-tomn is long enoughi,
bond it for a siphon, to prevont air from
circulating and te allow the wator frein
the melted ico to escape.

CJL4NGES IN THE MARRL4GE
SER VItJE.

In a phamphlet sent to the mnembere cf
Parliament the Marquis cf Quconlsbury
proposes various changes in the niarriage
service, Thus, in view of a possible
action for divorce, hie would omît th~e
words, Ilwlîoi God hath joiined tegether
let ne man put asunder," and wouid sub-
stitute, IIWhiom the government, cf
nature may put aFunider let ne mnia at-
Lernpt te keep togrether." I t was the
Marquis of Queensberry who devised the
regulations ivhich for certain occasions are
deemed better than the aicient rules cf
the Loundon Prize Ring. In this way the
titie has become eomewhat known
threughout the earth ; and "Marrîed, at
the residonce of the bride'e aenf
Marquis of Queenaberry rules,' would
hvve a fanjiliar, though perhaps icn-
gfrucus, sound for mn.ny readers cf the
daily pross.

No rnan's bpirit waa lever hurt by doing
hie duty. Oit the cc>trar-y, oe geod
action, one teînptation resisted and over-
cerne, one sacrifice of desire or interest,
purely for conscienice' sake, wiIl provide
a cordial for weak and low spirite boyoii<l
what either indulgence, éliveràion. or cc-iii.
pany can de for thent.
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Faalîicus, whielî a ehe so 8howy i),
thio alois duriing tic wiliter, are quiet
for thesplng, sud tlus vory naturally.
It la net niow ceîîsidoeil ge tîct,,te te
wear cxoispicuous celorti oi' o.în, i the1
atreet ; and, the seasoiii ,a->YvLy beýiig
largoly over- society scattored or epa
ing te scatter, soime starting foi E iow
others closing tiîcir dwollings proviiuts to
aummier wan dernigs--tjo dress roquiro-
ments are cf a qut1 and solid charactor,
adaped to travelling and nuiigratory habits,
Eveni tho stay-at-homeos are intflueticod
largely by the action of those Who leavc
-whoj go abroad, wlîo givo up fine apart-
ments at hiotels and boarding Il çuses and
roturn te couuntry lionies -because it ro-
duces tho avallable forces and wCiîkous
the motive for giving entertaiuîniienta,
and keoephi up the strain of Ilrocoivig "
and viiiiting. Düeriptions cf fille t(,jlets
.0()k well epapur, a4ed are eageriy read,
but the wuarera are ofteîî more glad te
get rid of thieluî and paSck theni aIl away,
,ad go off tu the country or the sea-side
in a bluo flianel and carrylug awrapper as
a robe de chiaînbre.

Nothlng can bo Imagitiod more attrac-
tive thani the pretty, sof t woollons iiifine
hôather mixtures, narrew stripos alter-
natlng in mnixod colora, checks, diagonal
plaids, for Wear with plain cenîibiniatiensm,
and India b oigeem'-îi, or suluilOr
serge, in simeke-grays, cool-blues, brewns,
bronze, muid dreogE-of-wine Bhades. l't)
thin tisaneis in all-woe.l for suilmner wear
are aise both pretty and usoful, auîd up.
pur in lovely shandes for youuig girls-
currant celer, electrie blue, butterîîut-
brown, smoke-gray, bronze, ~Tho suft refined-lookiing .u1i chinles,
foulards, and other distinct[vuly Ilsu1s,
mer " ailkai are a relief te the eye after it
lias been wearied with a procession cf
flowereu and beaded satins and inagnifi-
cenit brocades. Th,3re àe ne apparent
faliing off of tho favor accorded te, soft,
elinging fabrics, lior any desiro te restore
the atiff and stately pupliii or tlie erier-
getie alpaca te their fermer place in the
popular eatimation. ]Poplin dies liard ;
but It will take more than Queen Vic.
toria's4 purchaoe of sample patterns for
une at Windsor te dispîsce the gcntle
fabrica we have ail learned to love. The
suralis aeem to, have won a permanent
place in popular estimatiemn, and their
adaptibility and iniexpensiveness assist
iii retaimang it. The foulards only. vary
in the forÎa of tL'eir amali figures, and in
smetimae sto-winq light spote on clark
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FASFIONABLE MJLLINERY.
No. 1.-A picturesiluo and F;tyJib 'gilt cord. Fo(ui bowa of red Gituinani- 1lian ih qascon n rmPoshape, in ecru-colored lînglis3h straw. faod velvet ribbon are placed at a lf jeciii, iar in ron and brimat puro.

The brim, which is rolled liigh on the aide, and a buncli of brilliant ewqueetoots, at the Side Sbcwing a facinig c f huiitcrs'riglit side, is faced with golden brewn vol- (or wild poppios, is sut againt the front of green volvet. A. band cf theý imeu velvetvet, and a band of the saine bhade of yul- the higli crown. .8 araio 1ottecow n hvet la wound arounid the erown, and ar- No. 3.fj -T l) retty capote, is finle Tus- estrich tips (if a siiiar bue full ever theranged in a fan-shaped bow in front. cau straw cf a crottin whîite hue, is faced loft side.Two ostrich Lips, ecru with a pitnklh hue, witlî llue velvot, and trimmniied with tho No. 5- A shape that will ho much ad-full ooquettlshly oVor the frent, while an adnuirod hawthorn. blosseais iii the deli- nuired bY Yong ladies. It lias a squareaiRrette at the bak of theso rests againat ente whijte shade wbichi combines se woll c)rewu, and a wi>Ie brini le'pe>l op on cothe crown. with the variegated leaves. A tiny hîuni- aide ami liýivi-,,g (ail jjmd (r oiC) f chloco-No. 2.-Tho suggcation of Jauntin)es, nuing-bird neatclü ieach branhi ,and a late biruwî v civet. L qe> cf the veivQtabout this hat îlaouid niako It as pepular syuîill aigrette pig4ri i iltad aie in front ef the crewait estclfor the Young sa it isi appropriate. Tlîe Th'o broad 4tri4ý91, whiflh triiuî the back tipii cf t lie fasbinaile eru tint faîlMilani atraw is in aiteoriiîtiing braids oif aund tie iii a largo hewv in tîje front, aie et prettily at tho freit and side. The bat Istwe colora, gray sud dark red. The fac- blueo crepe de (iheia de epjiiu1Ie. o f eru aij ittl Btraw.ing hB cf coquelicut,' or pep)py red, volvet, Ne. 4.-Thi3 hînt, whicli ifs h-uewn as1
and the bordered by a handsonie jý the Hfenîri Tris shapc, ia ef Euiglisli straw,

[grounds, at others dark figures on liglit
grounds. Thoy keep up a sort of vibra.
tory niovement, nieyer veaturing fur from
the bouton truck ; for thoy are patronîzeti
by a quiet anti causervalive cîsass, whe
have getten over the tante for aovelty, if
the>' ever possesseti it. Last year the
figures upon foulards were round dots,
often et various aizes, fron. amaîl te ex-
ccodiagby anal;- tlîs year they look like
irregular bits of color on the creîtra
grounds, which are in the majority,
The embroidereti penge are man>' ef
tlîem beautif ul, and deserve a large t ol-
lowing. But one of the' pretty auni' r
novelties consiste cf the embroidered
lawna and nainaooks in white and col-
ors. Gray' and tînteti 1iwus are to be
seon embreidereti la exqulslto bronze
leaf andi atarr bouvardia patterns. The
hanging fuchsia la also a fayorite design,
the delicaoy and variety in color anà
ahading being fineby rnanaged, consider-
ing that it in. machine-work. Gray-blue
Wne2 oomeoe ahow priai rowe of iamall

Eiiglish daisieii and rose pink clenuatis, tiî,ii to the velvet band anti bow. Flow-
and sînaîl ferîî patterns or sliaded iiiig. CrS arc beautiful thiA seasoii, andi au
Raonette. AlI-white drosses are always ini evident oflort batý beun miade to break up
demand at this seasen ; andi tliis yoar the the Ciiplyujoed by fcathers for
sdlid matorjali-satines3, linon lawn, seîii o tieoje past. They will bu usoti
Striped or flgured ciîuibric, and tho likýe largely for inilliuiery dQcoratLioii as suni.
-are trimmi witlî en',broidory, while nier approaches.
the flgured Swiss andi thin mull are triiii-
med wlth lace. TEi-CLptANCe AND LONeERvITY,-Stata.

A great deal of ribbon. in the way cf tics cf Englishi life insburance companies
cluseredleop audboît ant bew, ~ seeni te iîîdicate ver>' clearly the value cfclsee thop ,u ot ndbw, total albtinenlce front alcolielie liquors asoenupon te stiuler teilets in propar- a Y»ars cf proiîioting leagevit>'. Ia the

ation fer young girls- a fashien net at United Kinigdenî andi General Providence
all new, but so becoming to tlîe freshnesa Inistitutioni tho dlaims in the teniperance
of a fair, youthful face, andi the grc cf stîcuon were, ini 80uvdnlteouî years, cily a

a yothfu fiuretha if r 'petfo a lil evur sevent>' per cent, cf the ex-a yothfu fiuretha if roped fr apectaicy, whmlein the genci-al section theytime iL must be subjoct to troquent revi xvere b)ut sliglitlY below tho expectane>'.
vals. Bonneots of 8traw match stroet Iîi the Septre Lite Association, durlng

cigliteexi years, tiiere were 116 deatha iiidresses, and are trimniet with volvot and the temperaîice section, againat 270 ex-
ahadeti leaves or feather aigrettes. A pecteti deatha. la 1883 there were 51
gray.blue bonnet books well lined with deaths, only 7 being abstainers, whereas,
surah ; and trimmed with feathers or te be equal with rîoi-abstainers, there
aigrette te match, and velvet ; but a shîculd have ben 16. Some accideuital

brone bnne loke ewe Ifornmenetiinsurance comipanie8 chaego 20 per centJbrone bonetlook nowr i ornme eas ten À toctotallers than te modei'teý
with bronze andi OhVtiQd leayog a &~dd,- drinker4
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EDWINÀ POLONAISE.

A hand8omnede dign'fora polonaise in
represented in* ti illustration. The
draperylis effective and dressy, and it la
adapted te silk or woollen goods, and
equally suitable for anyr o! the fancy
drese goods used for spring and summer
wear. The polonaise la tight-fitting, and
the front is alightly double-breasted and

* buttoned stra.iRht down te a little bolow
the waist-line, where there is an extension
on which the buttons are continued te
within a few inches of the bottorn. Am-
ple fulness is imparted te the back by an
extension which je allowed te faîl in a
burnous plait on the outaide. When the
burnous plait le lined with a pretty con-
t1 ,asting material it adds te the dressy and
gt.ylish effect of the back. Prico of pat-
terns, thirty cents each aize.

LILITH BASQUE. 1

Simple and practical, this atylish basque
ia tight-fitting and opened in f ront
over a pointed vest,1 the revers imparting
a military effect. It le fitted wiF,1î' the
usual number of darta in front, aide gores
under the arms, aide forme rounding te
the armholea, and a eeam down the mid-
dle uf the back. A standing collar and
clese-fltting eleeves complete tho desg
which is suitable for almost any clam oi
dreeis geode. The veat may be of a con-
trasting material if desired, and the gar-
niture may be rows of " Kurtheedt'a Stan-
dard" braids, velvet ribbon, or whatev.r
correspond», well with the goode selected.
Prie of patternas twenty-five cents each

DELPIIIA REDINGOTE.
For travelling. driving, and general

wear, this is a rnost stylish as wvciI as
simple and cenvenient garuient. Itis
tiglit-fitting, with two darts ini each front
la the usual places and one under the ami,
while the back is cut with aides forais
and laid iii plaits which overlay slightIy
at the waist line. The ahoulder capes
constitute a pretty feature of the design,
and are fitLted on the shoulder by gather.9,
griving a moderately high efti.ict ; they
may, however, be omnitted without de-
tracting front the stylishi effect of the
wholc. Coat aleeves and a rolling collar
complote the modal, which la suitable for
cloths of ail varieties net too hoavy to lie
nicely in the folds of the plaits. It le
particularly appropriate for Oheviots,
camel's-hair cloths, and the numerous
fancy cloakings se fashionable tor early
epring and sueuner wear. The finish is
machine atitching neatly and accurately
made, or it may b e plainly under-faced
or nicely bound. Price of patterns, thirty
cents each size.

WALKING COSTUME.
A practical and easiiy arranged design,

which can be worn either as a drcss or a
coat. It is a simple gabrielle shape, net
quite tight-fitting, and cut short with
the requisite length furni8shed by a kilt.
plaited akirt sewed te the lower edge
The fronts are fitted by a single dart in
each, it has aide forma r.unding te the
arinholes, and a aeam down the middle of
the back. The cape i8 fitted by small
gores on the shouldere, and trimmed with
a plaiting te match the drees. Coat
aleeves and a turn-down collar comploe
the design, which ean be made up in any
of the materials usually chosen for child-
ren'a costumes, the addition o! the cape
rendering it suitable for the street. If
made o! cloth it becomea a serviceable
coat, for which, machine etitching forma
an appropriate finish. Patterns in sizes
for from mix te ton years. Price twenty-
live conite oach.

BERNLETTE COSTUME.
Composed of a tight.fitting, double-

brea8ted polonaise, draped over a walking
skirt trinired with throe deep bias bands
of velvot, this st.ylish costume is adapted
for aIinest any dress material ini vogue.
The double-breasted portion is joiried to
the front iii a seam, and may be oinmnitt-
ed if preferred. T'le polonaise is fitted
with the usual numbor of darts ini fron,î~
a deep dart taken out under ea~ch amni,
aide forins rounding to the arinholes, and
a searn down the mniddle of the backc. The
aide forma and back pieces are cut quite
short, and tlw drapery is put on in a sup-
arate breadth. Any other triing niay
be substitut3d for the velvet, accord ing to
taste and the fabrie einployed for the coii-
turne. Price of patterns, thirty conts each
Bize.

LILIAS JACKET.
Particularly pleasing and stylisli in ef-

fect, the sinîplicity of this design makes.
it a niost desirable model. it is tight-
fitting, with a single dart in each front.
and aide gores under the arns, and ad-
ditional fullness is imparted to the back
by broad box-p'aits laid in the sk irt. The
pattern is suitable for cloths and similar
gooda that are chosen for out-door gar-
inents, and is also desimble for many
classes of dress goods. "Kurshieedt's;
Standard" soutache and wide mohair
braids form the most effective garniture
for woollen fabries. These corne in ail
widths and can. be relied upon for dura-
bility and perfection of finish. Patterns
of jacket in sizes fer from ten to fourtecn
years. Price, tweaty conta each.
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Words by LEW DOCKSTADER.

A DUDE.
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OURt IIIBLICAL COMPE'IITIONS.

'l hoîîe Clo3ses Apt-il 21 at.

Wtt lttîv fo r îHonioteli past heen (A
feing), jîtesLi th> terri-ct eiutiîol ocei-tail iht,!i,î1<1L1 iti Wa it>w ail

neuttec( t1ia li. ti vil o tq. - ol u il
the la,,t, f. r theo tim Tho lî.tî. 'I p ui
tioi axe aï fc)llOas

1 teho,5 word Kr;tttt!i's.ttercr in ft
t.tc;if teo, wAhoe

1 . IL) oi Oea. rld au y wlte. e ln ticiie 1.ota
ae )I 1 Il,î L or pruijp t il lAt LIIîY ttL L1ne te (4

N;t & , >'llq '.
1Mi tell llinie W. ail ofc~ At.aron,

For tý tcotetct golttli cf the iluet
titilte -thie oollipetitioni for witiclt wil
clos) oit tito 2 lat Api-lefoiiu'4i

iii. tf il abe îwîicl wil o giviil t
titi lrst tive hunde- îîttd LwcIitY iiiý
persas wli(t sod us coriect anmîwers, il

LIt' u)rder r I'cvd.
1 0wi: 0; ai ýýiiuaI t> 1teecetW Plane, $ .0 It
2. (lieJt>a'î tFx aie..25i

3(luIe B4ttL(Il ,$l ver t ei St r'hoc .. 110 0.
4. tlieUilîîaî 5m 2(leit Iluunn

lis' ai li le.e t
'îît itit tin.. 10

5. t»îi.l Soi r(d , hi Ullîîîig
V'iatcht oUt lile ý4alI Oaci 0>1ou

6 i 1x YeeganL Biick Si1k Dressesa,

il )Fouie, Toronto, $30j cali ........ 180.(X
il2ve Jeautitul '1ripltî ttt.v-r Plt-

0 dlePitelters, valued ut OW0
1 4 ............................ IN et

17 ý Fi,0 alntIeb Elegnnt ('0lii Sîlver
t flllitleg Cae Watshei, valîtrîl aIt

21 eUl euS......................... 030(
'22 Figei Gentlemn's ieavy Coin SU-
ta ver Ituntiog Ctit 11, alches, val-
20 uea88al................. 000
27) Six lilegant New Sprlng f>riîît

to > ssptterna froin Le '
32) Tcronto. 11 eaclt.............. 102 0
33 iFive Soild Alumusn (iold Hfunt-
te lag Case Watches, valuell #It 817
37~ eno a ................... ....... 8500
38~ Five Hcattîtig Cu@e Selld Nickel

tO Silver Watchee, SIoOach ... ,....80100
43 Fivee Open Face Soci Nickel Hoavy

co Biaveleci Crystel Wutches, 815
67 caeS.......................... 75 00

8 Scven lenowncd Waterbury
Ço Wtches.S 85 ges ............. 3600

5~ T wolve Sets, (hait ciozen each),
to Triple Wliver iIated Tea, Speenae,
66 $1 taon.............. ......... 14800

67 3 Thiiîty-nîne Bestlfiully Bornd
te Volumes of Sbake.ipeare's Coint-

10j plore Works, $2.50 eacis...........97530
106) Ft(fi sx Volumes, Beailtituiiy
te ilutîd, Tennysce's IPoiîn, 82.26

lilO> jaoh............... .......... 12600
161 Sixty-oie Elogéoit Triple Silver
ta lllatpd. ou Solld Steel, Blutter

221) Kulves, 81 caoes.......... ... 190
lut order te conipete, cvory cxunpetitcr

niait, with the atimwers, soud fifty cents
la l'est-office order, scrip or saniali coin,'(ne postage stanipis), for which. the La-
dies' Jourocl will bie sont tor ue year te
any deaireci address. Polit-office orders
are protiraille at any p)oat-edlioe, and are
anl ýbsolutely safo way cf renîiittig. Let-
tors slîcuid be regi.4tered unlesa remit-
tance ia made by post-office order.

To the sonder cf te middle cor-
rect wmever cf thie whocle ccaipetition front

,./hst tu lust, artd th£ tiventtj peî-se'us rmet
followileg, the following prises wilI bo
given :
1. One Wanzer Sowlng Machine, $00 .. 000
2 Six Hlnng Case Solid Nickel

t,701Watles, valued $15 aenS.........9 90
8Etgbt Open Face Extr a Heavy Cry-

to SI ta i ad Nickel Watches, $12
M ah ............................ oooo

16 Six Well-Bound Volumes of Tene>'-sO onsa Poems, 12.25........1350(
21,

Te the last seventya-gewïcnpersons whe send
eorrct a ?isiVrs tu the Bible questions given
above, the following Comtaksion Rau'ardls
will be given, lie first prize being gîven
te the sander of the last set cf correct an-

swers received, th1e second prize to the
second last, and se on backwards, tili th1e
seventy-seven prizes are disposed cf.
1. To *e last correct ans wur recelved,

one llegant Silver Tea Service of
QU plce, letoot desta ........... 800

Ono Glentlemian's Ijeautifel
Glid lluetrîg Cage Genun
thani 4ovomeu t. cases E~n
g r a vl.......... ...1..

SoUci
e Wal-
c'y en-

.. ... 971
3. One Ladys 13oýd G(lId Hlneting Case

VJViîeh, Genulne Antarian ... 80
tl 1! 'en lime Solid Coini Silver liter-

0 j ing Cuse w>atolle% value $20
c1, ou( l .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 110(

11 i ix Illuntîg Cage %olld Nickel
fji f ii'vr Wiircohe", e15 eacri- . 900

f 7 IV iîght i d Aleîeirunî i HIunt-
t.> ton iî Ca'se Walc)lo3, t alîîc ýI1
21 eadh .. . . . . . . . . . .**-** 1120
2i 2. lv fî.r p~ae. KScld Nic*kol

e .~ aieu, 1lo0avy Ui-ystal, vaiue
1> i .& h .. . . . . . . . . . . * 72()

1.0 l'i.tid. 'icle fa.~, alue $1,10

j> Tent -ta S.ll TrpleSIjvj-x
fo j. ilaed lt ti Klivus, vlet~
77 (ýieh .. . . . . . . . . . . 2-1 0

1Each cotiiotitor must, in every case
Se Ild ti fty cnta for 01ne y#caî"ýs Pubi>ýrip
ti.ti t, the Ladies' JoPirnal with their au
sjwcî1A. Thoi letters mlvd (£!l 1), ixoat-nsk-

&I O oir in îiktl no)t lInter t,1 .1 Aiil 2la1t,
the closilig day Of chia cleutition. Tiho
cirrt)ict addrctas is Liditor LdisJorntrvd,
Toronto, Canada. Tho nines anti po8t
offico ildidresc4l (and stroût and ninkoir,
ýV1Ion ju the city), of chose Who atc Milà
cosaful in obtuining those rowards, will bc

ýýI~i' inl tire May nîtluther of the jqrf1oe.l
iiîe Ladie8' Jeaï',wi la a 20 pîage Montlîly

Fa';slioii anti 1)oinetic Magazie. iwo f ull
pages of noest mu.4c aire givoît in cati
issuo ; large illustrations~ of the latest
tthiigs in fashiion ciroica ; eite or two mari-
ai stories and a short story; diteatio anîd
h'îumehold hints ; basides a large qitiatitity
of Inîiscelitlîous î-oaing, parttîcuiar1y tu

i interust ladies, lit short, it lài thoe cheap.
est Ipib1icatioii, and tis has.t for the
înuneoy we kîîcw cf. Se if you doni't suo-
coea ini obtaiinig a reward, yen oannot
fail tu bho ploasod witlt your fifty cent lu-
vestinent.

quIestions and Correct Answors lu Bible
Coutpetition No. 4, just Ciowed.

lst.-What Olty narncdl in tho Bible in
tho oldest now existlng in tire world
Ans. Dainascus ; Gansais xiv., 15.

2nid.-Nane the firit Sale cf land re-
corded in the Bible 1 Ans. Genoals
xxiii., 18 t<) 19 verses.

Srd.-Wilo is the first recorded ln the
Bible as buiîîg buried in a coffin ?i Ans.
Joseph ; Genesisi i., 26.

The above are the correct answers te
the questions propounded, as givenby the
following- -

lat.-One Cabinet Orgae, W, IL. Williams,
Lra.llcvlle, (Ont. 0n.Iltet' C tck Tete-

Tete Silvea Plitleci Teatlervloo, M'S. F. Me)YOU,
Queeuhtoir Ont. Il.-n Brd~s u it
loîg Cae VWatcli, S. A. Dyke, 1147 cne St.ree~
Tý,ronto, Ont 11b. - Chaseci TI a,
Liaed, Triple Silver Plated Ibe Plitch"er, and
Gob,et te motel) Miss Oliliera, ý2, alto St..
Toronto Ont. 5K1--Ono 1ack Slk Dru L-
lie Cliarke, Pt. Sc. Charle.s, Meues>. (lIl.-
une Siilver t'iated Cruel; k9tnd with BOUl At-
taebînenIt, Fioea A. ticos, 29,1 Itectory Sl., Lon-
don, hCast. Yth te 12th.. Six Coin Si Y r Hunt-
lng Caosa Waees; 7, Thonmas Gibsia, (zaut
Huron) ParUazmnn Buildings Toronto; 8,

A unie ë7uitie, Londqa, Ont; b,( C Taylor , 21
Alexander sireet, Terouto; 10. 4s Plaona
MoLecci, London~ 4East ; 11, Hatti 1>Clarke, 17
Hoeward sticet. 'loronto, Oînt.; 12, ises Ileae
Shoctothaîn, Ballymcéte Loudea Tp 13th to
iSîls->ix luninum GlId Case 'Waiches: 13,
John 8 Gillespie, 98 Berkeley Street, Toronto

MgeInC1i,189 Mutual etreet,Toronto,Ont;15, Be [E Inglis, 153 Mutual etreet, Toi onto; 16,
Alice Swaln, 74 City' Councellor ptreet. Montre-
ali; 17, J Kirk dcl Bramipton Ont; 18. Mine B

SIsanon, 114 WUUuàm Street, Eondon. 19tit te
24th- Six Uaif Dozren Sets Silver Platec Toa
8»oons; 19, Hettï Symons, cerner Shuter andi
Yoingo streets, T oronto; 20 Mrs. J Henderson
Pickering - 21 Miss Bonaefl, 293 Klngst reetW
Toronto; 22, W.Amer, 106 Kie Street, West,
Toronto; 23 E. Q Clarke, 314 C.l street,woet,

Teoreeto; Ü, M Bi Atkinson, St. Henri Que.
251h te _Wtb-36 boSuc volumes of Sésake-
apeure's Foetus; 25, Mrs. L.eiahmaa ffl Met-
calte street, Montreai. Que; 26 Wm. à Mao.
91lDavenport Rond, Toronto; 27 Mrm P Q G e
Box 48 Bothwelli* 28 MIss Ï~iâlerton Knox
Uolge, Toronto: ît5 Jýseph Plm, 61 Yi lng-et,
East, Toronto; 30, i0dwérd Pins, 66j Citeatout
sire et, Toronto* $1, Ptrs. Robert ItaynoMdi 181
TiodaÏe Street ikamiton; 52, G L Kemp 93 Cen.
non Street. W. Hamilton; 33 Miss Zý 234
Waterloo Street, London; 34, Thomae Ei iokeît
1»0 Dundits strect, Londocn, Ont.; 35, Mira. 2 Yd
Siater, 1.18 Ptrliament etircat, Toronto; 30, Geo.
Henderson, Barrie, Ont.; 37, Auna M $ Tirez-

or, The Maj, (,lande; Ont.; 38MUrs, Wiam
utn rcieî ,Olty, lcxai; 39. lennle Fresr,

Box 206. Waodetock; 40, Mmr. Corbett, Ceyixga,
Ont,; il, Mmru RlvhArd A4sme, LondouborplIgll,

Ont.;, 42. Jax

00 j&i.5 Srhaw
lIez 9, out

o 1 ' 1rne î, r
ronteo 17, Jas4
Misa èhariatt
"Yta Sdlîeinmner

OWlarton, ont.
DuohrSi.'

Iîrokesaienýt,;

lm aiEu Wc,
t) 1-s. Ada, liffl>
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011. ' gi, I'lu
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11611; 97, 1fate, L
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toM dmx
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landi; 118,GL B
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1~Lawrence, Fort Vert=1i9iion, Ï
N.W.T. (Lont by Clara F Rnee- 0 0 0etreet. inte);4,L A Russell.
e&û; 5 HzALu LM.13Jâv,,-ot, INV UA L R W. DS
(I A Wright, TriLaty Cogeý,'t'. INV L A E WAR S

sph Bole'o. Wa]kortoe, Ont- 4 ForCîrctAîwr e BbePoa Boues, Walkertun, Ont; 19 lier. rCretAiWr oBbePo
, 'i"eetaN'1110 Ouit - 50, îlerace bhOms hl &" Tlruth Il Competîtion

FOnt.* MI. MI,,u MirLie .pence
* 52 Yrs Y? W W"adort 1A ~ Nlimjje 9, Closlng
U7itotreai - 53 W M wiiIs, 43Ûen- Arl7'crainte- ÏÏ ~rî. Sophia Lea. 171 Arl7h
Eiast, '1o nt;5, llen Creal>',

.; 5f, M J li un, Oidas, Ont.; TUE QUESTIONsîhî
2hur slto 58ee, Mürotü Jesa lat.-Who, reaulitt s cîty (witti ftal resulto te

4.881 Elin street, 0taa 60 bis awe taufill>) that la>' uîtdcr t15e corme of
1IAùderflOi etreet, Mot>U. (Ala 1

1 Ilouaid Volumes Of Teainybon's 2ad.-N-xe au Ethiepian, Who dolivere i a
vJcginsion, 286 aindas »tract, pruphet front, dangçer.

1 I'Otta W6 Qrovenor Ava., 'ru..- 3rd.-NaMe a wifc given asti rcward ot valer,
0h C .snnlîeil, 91 St. ieîe St., To acte Bible questions th.t TrutJiobrCa. ScnWqntt. 77 ce St propounila in tie Doew cei, tiatiou j ust

ra. Iler, -28 utual stxeut, To- ntîw opeuo11d. They are cor'àu ly difficuit,MV ('&Ill, PeLut ý[jward, Ont.; W,btatylet
1 Lieury, out.;" Al as ectta, bu lYCee'Bible sLudw.tt cught tu ho

kaa-.;70, 'jouIjn teî casi a bic tu aîtswer thoSu, and te seure eue cf
'P<aiiute 71, AlIrs- il loure, 75 

h aiiieitrwrsoft, Weàt, ' 14ri.nWn; 72> Stre Fol- t oatgtiiei earscfrd
t' ;t. 73, Mr&.u It J Htiliutt,UhInl- TUE EElWàl£Da i

ïr>'. IL W.leie, liatriîa, oni.; 75, î
oSrta'nt; 70Tss.W - Oaa Ilutnitlooeut Square ltoeewaocie, ohda 7 TbtîeWood Piano. Ihy ot<ivenion & Go.. theo ado->68.,Ladoi-77isabueUla R4- batedl ruakera, vaited.........8. 00ollunent eta-ieZ Touto 78, Il JJounes atzfet, Montreal, Cri71.2.Oe Blatitui Cabinet Ooawli

243 OŽ,!cri Street, Lcnaniii. Il ltopo da>U by thse Celeiratei Olrn ç4
]Elleît, 798 Chtamaiun stice-', Boit & C.'o., Guelph ................ 230.00

f. HprNowbuel , Unt. , 8 3 One flaganu SIvo'r ll8rvianew.
%uti Qua'"ec; o, J080PIiin obt nesigia. vaued at ............... 130.00e, rnt , SI is.a J A1ln Port . outil (Àeotltclan'd Valuable Soid'î'rcuI;L<alinf 'iaon , .- GJOld(>~ WaurLî, Stent-Wtnding aîtdtinte M iittg, l'aria, 87tzie qeiSiig (w.,tSye otn PLIîcY4; M, J i BrsIhuC. Vcmeuig Nett tl, o 10

oui Itotheits, 8îairitoit. il 5. One Ladysà Soid Gbld Waitlutm,
lle Lccka, Que.; !Y, j Watoh ....... ..... ................ 0

Que.; 9:1, Wat. Ogllvie, North )> TlueelS*ow1n Machinesnetmu
iti. Pli St.Wh Joen Sun i W onI a j, eau8 y eelehraa-Lý, PIlSL oh, unerîa.d P. t ed M*aosfli'at $W andi one Wan-"rS Miooney Box 12 Vankte4ik a zar ut $M.. ý...... .......... 180.00.ewt. oriaus.y'1U8Mli" J W 9ýhe "ttlSl rse.ptîieg, ont.; 911, .Jeuile C Merta. ten Tfron the aat bou ese, ofPet-Ont.; 1011, A Il Siiewmaa, P>- to0 ters fretie raîhoaioe 0f53,tMUa &z A Muir, Caledon Ont; *Il le &$PU, orrd o une 835........15.01Newcastle, Ont., 103, (ihrles Jaa$5 nc a 3.......150(nt, h1 Mary WIson', Streots- 12 Etllt Sqilc Cola SUres' IlonttgJ b~ E lug, Coingwood, Uni' 10 Case Watchos, $W, caaii.........100.00ndaflargson, Oat.; 107, Mis,. 1

cynlil, .Q;d 8Jtl lS, 20 IEl teltSoc Nickel Slvar itea'>'
9 Noruy Pil foer 11,t Iec d Crysial ()poil F£ceitiarcor Itiilmy tu1 Mo.ll2 )Wa es, ccu 415 ............. l17Q00ant - 112, Mirs Tt!rajn Bowlby 2k~ Aruiold, Sxetcoe, Ont.- 114, J 2 Tee Soid Ahîrnîinuan Ql HuntlngVingha.ns, Ont., Il5, D k'liiût. ý Case Walceiie, euch $114......... 11&00116, Mira W J âlbsen Pneoi

s; i17, Mirm Fred JMuîino Mid. 38 iSix Beautltul Moidi (old Dlamond KOl, Braum&W%'. nt.-19 Sacc- te rtg,$1ec
1 Ru. 8 Wooesty 43 Rns 1 uS........000 ttBlair,Ont. 122nd te 13si Il siR tMda-I anRns1, or Plstaci Butter Kalve@; 122, ta SI eget ...............em...ing...>n, OLkvillle; *123, Win. Johuon. 1 x eacr 6...........1.00&înnie Irwtn, Polorborc ; 1U 50 Fivo Sais (haulf dozen eaeh) Hxtraauburn. Brampton; 16 iat ov ivrltdDne ok1, Guelph Ont.- 127, Mise E4 8 tU Ha l mach ....................irk &tjector>', ?Qeldosia; ln, Mmr.5>e 8ee........

os. Qpantique, ouît.; 12, Mirm 55 Six Sets (hiait doaca each) Extra
Wtîree, Ont.; 110% W A Wlng- te Heavy sluver Plateci Desaert

)nt.; 131, Maggie Huréter Box W0 tiorks at 85 euhc................ 30.00
Ont. 61 Six Sets (Slfi douen eaeii> Extra

- 10 Heta'>' Silver Pluteci Tes, Spon,
NOTIC. 60 ut $4 eaue................ ..... KO

67 ýSix Sets (hait! dozen ocais xtra
olation Prizos are for the to Iteavy Silver Plateci beaert
correct usuwers reoeived, 72) Spot>ts, ut $b acii............ O

reo u ntime te an- 73 Six Sets i huit deasu0 eueS) Extra
roach US inte H-eavy SUlver Plated Tablse ponarcis t hi iti ssue, We muamt, 78 ai $6ej .............

a them over, until cuir May 79 Sevea Reaaowaedl WaLerbury
i tey lliuppar u fli. te Watûea, latest Imuarovedl stens-1 tey illappar n fll. 85) wlnding. etc., ut os oaseS..... &0

8o u>lht Beetîtitul Bounci Volums of!?IZE WVINNBRS. te shake8peare'u CJomplote Wark.
-- 153) valued ôt $2,.50 Gacit. ......... 1701W

ta i thso iblcalcoîpe-151} ThlrtY-Seven Wdll-Bouud Voluinesm inthoo Bblial ouile-te of 0wf por 1 Oolenpte %Vorks,uested tu send 12 cents for 100 valtiec aI 82.25 neS ............. 8&25
ks, anîd 25 cents for p>us- 191) Forty-three Triple Stiver Plated

listratieu oit watches, as 2to 1 Plickie Fîka,,alued utl81 aoh.. I&Go
appear. On larget rowur-da Via -nfcn adcsl oatade known on appication. wiipstvl egvnfo -owareds

two haundrJd and thirty-three persons
it is Baia, Iljumn . at con- who correctly answer the Bible questions.
e nover heard niaîc called given above. Each competitor muet Band
before. wlth their answet's (INB DOLLAR for Six
ble, mime, that you do nlot taontha' suhsoiription tu TuLTu, If ye

noes cf some cf yeur hast do net succeed lu wînnîng one cf thoe
rad a gentleman cf a lady'. rOwards Ycu cannot feul teo bcpieaed

iho repiied ; Il I den't aven With your dollar investmont. proeut
cwn will ho a year hence)' "subsearihers te TRUTR competing muet

jiveyoua paceof a se snd the dollar, and their term viii
o , giv yc a p0iee Jf e bu extended six monthe. The sender cf

ies, Mar. Stmiggs. The air- h MIDDLE CORRECT AitsWjEa
of i t4 ânw tebe cf th1e whoie oompetiticn fro)m
io hgi iati et o.the beginninq te the enad and.. deaolwe; pat et o.te twenty-elgii persons next follow.owbgnte comprehlend ing, who send correct. aaaswers, wml re-viah-I-oould-ge.and. drown- eive the following prizes respective]y:.

îich always gathers Lu the 1. Une SolUd Gold Stern-Wlud an
or fellow wlîen the litIe Stem-Setting Genulate EgCi'ca,
hier reéebud nuouth for e 2. one Lady, Soid Goici Wut hvaled 10

ut ..... ......



2one Oelebraceii Wattzter SowIng Mit-
oin .......... ........ ......... 60.00

4. Oue Triple Silver Platcd Ice piioher,
valueti at........................ 33.00

S1Soven Soliti Colin Silver Watches,
te excellentt value, ut $25 tachi...17500

1"Eit Solid Ifnnhiîtg Case Nickel
tu !Ilver Wa8tee et $17 cdi... 13600

20,Bi~ Solid Nickel Silver Opn Face
tol evy l3evelled Crystal Watcibe3

$15 et......... ........ 0.00

tu Pour Elegant Aliîininull Goid
29 Iuntng(IaûWat>liteai $l4each b6.00

Shoulti it so happen tisat there arc au
even numbor rcie-ta is, titat thero
may be two niith1le correct aîtswers-theni
two gold watcltus will hi' 'ivnn, abovo
ciescribod as nunîiber one reward.

']'honi, itit tii hsaptoinît cîcît the stsc,
a large list of consolation rewards has
beon prepared, which, as above, will be

gietin the o>rdLr numibereti to the, lait
une hîu11ovredi and tio"îyty~-î't'c persoiîns N.lto
Bond c(torc'î't îînswors te, tieso probluins.

'.ite lettoi-, musit ail lie luti îarkeod
at office where mailed, nt la fer titan tho

ckEleo day of titis collipetititîn, wlticl if;
April 7tls.

iTeo first prize in the consoîlation ru-
wards, whili will ho giveni to the souder
of the last correct auswor is
i. oue Extrai Fine Toneil 12 stopi Ctddi-

tv-t Orglin, bît the Doinioln Orgu
Ou>,, et flo'wtanyllt..............$00

e. <me iuentieiflali Rimant sruiiS told

Ocnunu Elgin Watch IaLtesî styte
itox Pattern ilituLtiiig éasc, valued
at...............................100000

3. One Fine Englisit ioulde Siot un
tutîest Twilit ltsrrcis, itebonndittg
Loo, Pistol Grip, and ail mocdet-n
improvu-nuculs, front C. Stark'a huit
itouti. ruronto, retailed ai ......... 7500

1. Saine (Inn, only not q'tilte se ltighlly
fiulslied, vrstned ai ............ ... 60

5. One Wanzer "T F" Sewlng Ma'liiue.
frott the renowned lMauufactory of
IL. X. Wantrzer & Co., ltaîuliltun.f5500

tu line Iluiitifrg Cage Sid Nickel
11 utcesvalued et $12 eaob ... 720

19l cacii............. .............. 8000

te? 1i ol Ainminîîm (nid ilulting
25Case Waiehee i $10 encli....600

tai~ Six Soiid Nickel Renowncd Water'31 bury Watches at 85 each ......... 80 D0

te liyoeVolomes beutlfuiiy bounti
92 ut Hood'e IPoems, et $2,50 uîech.... 152 50

93 Twenty-Ninie Triple Sil1ver Vlated
te Butter Re i ves un Sottd Steel at

121> $1 açh ........................ 2903
Remember that ail the questions must

bo answered eorrectly to soeura any of
the rewards offereti. If yoU Bond a cor-
reot aneaWer and one dollar for a heul
year's aubacriptien to Tiueru, you wili talie
your place in the order your latter is re -
oeived at this office. The rpwards nauied.
above wilI be cheerfully and proinptly
handed over or sent to the succeaful
ones as soon sa it iis known who they are
after the close of the competition on April
7th. Ini everY alterniate issue of Tuiu
hereafter will bc given a complets list of
the prize winners with their post-office, ad-
dresmes and rewards obtained in previous
competitions, 13o inteîîding ceînpetitors
may be assured of the genuinenesa of the
whole moatter. Address S. FRANE WILSON,
##TrÙti," 33 & 35 Adelaide Street,
Toronto, Cantada.

Lemuel Whisten, noar Enterprise, tieti
a haltor around hi, neck and hitcheti hiîm-
self te hie waggon. Ho thon scaroti the
horsos and made themt run. Whisten's

roung wife had died but a few weeks ha-
fre.
Cardinal Manning is a practical mnan,

and moreover a strong heliever in the
principle that example ahould always onL-
force preoept, in temperaýice as well as ini
Church work.

Not long ago a widow stood at the side
door of a baggage car watching the stow-
age of her husband's corpse. As she
turned away another lady, aloo in mouru-
ing, apppared with a dog, whioh waa-
intrusted to the. care of Li agg

RECEIPIuSFOBi REMO-VINGSn7'INS Marriage is the natural lot of ail thitgs
terrestriîtl. Evcuýi cornts hava te ho pared

0 reaso spots are best remi-oveti by sotp ; now antt agaittl
stahîs frutîn oil colonie, ,a a raIe, dot 'lot S9RE EMC.''c GoleniliYc Salve l5 aile
resist tIhe actiont of a moixture tif soaputnd et thte iisÉ atrticles now fi i le ntairlçet, for sors

or iilied eyeo, wet.iîtese of sigixi, and
ustie 1>tt-sît. If spots of tit tir tixtI granultion ot flic lis.

grî'a.so lite taýffecteti by soapj, they Niil A l'etnsylvaîîit j ustice lias itîtrrieti 2,304
usually yield to thie solvent action of ben- couples, anti the' unscious-strielý(eît wretclt
vie (outlt) ordiiaîy etîtur, or Otf noý tCclities tt ru-clectiotî tî cillice.
btutter, wliich nay ai turwstrds lie rutoicvut
ivitît soap aînd ivater. For iiîtk vtLns, A <SNIi NUi'É U''
diluto hydrociîloric aciti, -vliieli rouet sub- If yiiiir looid 1s imIpure'O iL ill liui't
aetjuenitly bo carefully a asliLti out, -,iiî fttî-th in bioltches, lpbîîpieA andt sores, fos-

ge-raiiy bu folint effectuai. For thoe toc-oîg ant ifftîlîtly. Bîrtiok lid
site puipose oxaîLic aciti Or saits of sorrel Buitters will thuirîîugIy eleuansu theo bliioot
(itytrtîgea ptotassiumt txaitite) iaby aiw iu tinti ertdieate ail foUl humtors froîti the
etttli1îiyed, antt tlett iittat ecsoîui y 1ttiit.

ini le iio pwter tii bu sp 1rillkit't tii n'r t J IU liai1 beil r-icicuiig lier big l'eut, allti
stoîts atîti rttiiisteied witlt * uî.l tii get cviii with lit sho reît)ieti ttat lie

Tlie action of tite-se soilvunts uiy hi' iiglît have lier olti sealslkin sacqlue mtade
litstetteti iîy ,,enitly rnbiîiig, tir stiîl hot- over ilute a piair tif a-uf.
ter, ltY placiog the Stiîttet pl(irtilll of thte lE R X~ sOR ,''YJl t

fibrie iii coltLatt Nýit h itetlic titn. If IfliltttIsbries ahr
thii lie rettiovetirst tic1; iforib worineslsolss

tlyürs tin stait (îtatnttiîus ehutiit) l ottiîtoî.il.loitS
porforot te x-oîk tît lesti exponso t Mit
t-ho oxalic teil u<itpouiiil. Atîtîtjtur sol- Iltw a welîtîinit always tules up a uiews-

vent for sncbi staiuu ctînsists cf 1 Iutixtupru palier sîtu seitts Lui a fiext, so tîttt it
of two parts tîrgol witlî eue part powtiured ltoks lilze ai well-stuffod piliow, la stîtue-
aluni. thiîîg itîat ne manit a ionanl tiiugli tii

Býiliery staillu usutîblly yillt i tht' untierstauti.
fumets tof iîuînirg su]lthur. St.titt.s causeti -A FA1MILY MliiMCiNTt-O ver ti tlt"I-retisitu, wliLet-cuti boxùs ut l3iggs* Lite Illils tire oeil. ycl.ttni
by w vno I iteluie, antd fruit juices in t, DOMMsruI01 ef Canada, Wileli1 i8 ii intt
lu geitortl rr tieaiti succuttsfnlly witiî guaranueo of itîcîr quallty and tlie csfillAou

salts of suirrttl or withî solutiont tif hyp- fî, wlich they arc hlîed ae a faîutl> mledicine.
dhloîrite of sotda. teu latter esîsecially Mrs. H-oinespiiii, who bas at terrible
mnust ho carefully rc-î 1t0ved wlîur tlîe, cias tute in üvry int'riiîug, to g"t lier yuîung
lîtîve buen atttiillo(. britet eut of thecir betis, says eite cati net

Anothur iveil-trieti pln wlîen space is undurstanit wlîy clîildreîi tire caileti
availiatble, i8-4o spruad tho ottiîîcd fabric the risiutg getieration.
ou the grouvînd iii the opoin air, gmear the *«x*tt Figures arc îlot, alwayfi mets," but
spota witlb seuip, anti sîirinkie grouni pt- thse iîîceîîtroveî-tible ittuts oeîîuî'îîîîg
asli tir coliiii suit upet)i thuro-. Watür I1itiioy-Wort aie botter itaniî ost fig-
lu cdded anti repiaceti M-1cn1 bat by uv-urus. Fuir inîsttane " It is cttrilg clvîry-
enîtion. After Lwo or thruu ho-us expo- beody "writes a tiruggist. '" K-idticy-WViîl
sure Lise whttle fabrie îuay bu wtîslîuu, ant isl the meat populir mnedîcine wesivo "
ii bo usually frue front its Rtaiîî.-Iî- kt sheuid ho by right, fer no <thor "edi-

ilnstrjal Rerord. cine lins Bsuei snulcific action Ont tite liver.

A RAD R1BOIPE.

Fuir the bencfît of te îîuiuerous renîdors
of yeur paper i senti you an accoulit of
tIse ianner of breati îakirîg as practicoti
by nîy cool for nearly ton years. he
breati Iso miado 1 have outeit ever since
1876 anti ftîîd iL thse sweetost ant i oat
palattîblo bre-ad 1 have ever tastcd. It is
matie as ftîiiîws:

Tale a tiii pull or caýrtherii pitetr
hldking haif al galloni ; put ini unu ton-
speenful cf sugar heaped np, otie-iuartor
teaspoonful fine sait, cite-quarter teasupoon-
fnl bicarbonate of soda, or sel soda wiii
aîîswer if no other is et hiauti; on those,
pour one pint of boiling water ; when
titis lias cooleti Bo as nlot tu sccld the foeur,
add flour enoughi to malt> a rather stiff
batter. This must ho beaten up welI for
et Jaet Jlve minutes. Place thse pitelier
or peul in e, lerger pail contaiuing hot
water, as hiot as you cati beer your hand
ini, but nlot scaldiîîg, and put it seome-
where on the stove or other coîivcîîlnt,
place to keep hot; lu six to eight heure it
wiIl have risen to tise top of thse pail.
Malte a sponge with hot water, atit tht>
yeast matie aboe, keep sponge hiot, anti
iu eue houir it wvill be reatiy te kucasi anti
moult iuto boaves, wlîich if kept hot will
rise quiekly anti cen ho baked as ordinary
hreed.

Reep everything hot if you tesire suc-
cesa, but not >so hot as to scalti. My
lîpparatus le on thse glue kettle principle,
and keptt hot by jaoketing the ontaitie peul
with f oit anti applying a smali " Evenitîg
Star"' niglit lamp, under it. A table-

aponful of 0 1 lets al niglt. Set the
yeat et 10 P. M., aud it will ho reatiy at 5
or 5:.30 A.M.ý next morning. Brown
hread matie as aboya la excellent, anti
white breati is as white as snow. S. H.

A perfectly white Peacock, the. only
on. in thia country, in on exhbition I
Bo&ton.

bowell i n dityu Do net. fail te try
it.

CiArc arîgels eviii 81001uy V aiis ant ex-
chance. fust wctc yîuur best girl whon
yeu rend a scienifii papor to lier aiter
it la time for yeu tu o uot anîd dodgo thse
big dog iu thte front yard.

Mr. Pcter Veîîttett, Hlochelaga, P. Q.,
writes :Dr. Thîomnas' Lilectric 011 curetidnie cf Rhuiitatistn after 1 tried inîy 1
inetliieu te 1ue pur-pose. It le a gondi

iudcniîJust thiuk ci ît-ytu ('1it rc-,
lieve' the twiniges Of rlheuutetigili, or the,

il-oat painful. nttck cf nouralgia-.you, eau
Checki a cough. andi lied bruiseti or broh-el,
alin, with a bottt> of Dr. Themias',
EliîotrieOi1, cesting Oilly 25 cents.

The> foilowiug questionî is to ho wrest-1
led with by a couîîtry debating seciety et-

isa next session. If the Mornion lias eightr
w'ives and burieti eue cf them, hevY, xuchi
of a widower doa ho beconto, if any 7

HIOPE IN hIOPE VILLE
Mrs. McArthur, of Hopeville, declarci

alha cenîti iot keep lieuse withouît Hiag-
yartiis Pectoral Balsain. It i. a remtsdy
in which tise soufféer înay safely hiupe for
speetiy relief nd effectîîîl cure cf Conglis,
Hoarseness, I3rorchitîl, Thîroat; anti Lung
Troubles whlicl i îeglectetiecuti ii hopoleas
consumlutien.

Nouse talkuttg, the living skeletoîî is a
failure in a usatrimonal seuse. IHow Ion"
did our skeleton. anti hie wif e live togetlîer",
How long titi Daînele eujoy the sweets
of matrimonial bliss with Sarahi'?

JOSJJ BILLINOS lIEYARD PROM
NFWrPOItT, R. I., Ang. 11, 1880.

Dear Ejîttors-I cm liaro trying to
breathe in cli tIhe sait air cf thie ocean,
sud haviiig been a sulfurer fer mor'e tlen.
a year witlt a refractery liver, 1 W"s in-
dnced to mix Hep Bitters witiî the sea
gale,antiuhava futîi te titîcture a glonious
reult. * * * I hiave been grectly
hI ped b.4y thse Bitters, antd arn net afraiti
t(or go , Youra without astruglebjosH ilLIT

Tho report of tho Commiasioners ap-

1îointed by the Britisht Home Scrotary
to inquire into the effects of excessive
siig of cotton mnanuifacturas ou the
health of the ozko . sitatQs that
during the last ton ycars thore has
boît a large incrcase in the qInantity of
sjzed gootis ntaiiufacturod aid iii the avoy-
tige aiout of simiug useti ; andi that the
balance of ovidence shows thut the dust
ant i moiqturo, anti more espucially the ab-
senice of ventilation ini tho woavilag sheds,
lias a delLterjous eflèct on the health of
that large proportion of the workers who
havo a procdîsposition to pulmonary and
rheîîrnatic diseases.

A IIOÏVE DRUGGIIIST
TEST IFIES.

l' ' opflarlt at lit io is net alwqys the o Ot
th n-'. t iit u Opeint prûliffly to thoi fact
tlîL il,) ,IIer îsiltcirie lim wou for iteil

sîtei tiiit tîï.pt fîîetitotl its ow inty
ettu, tint tya' iry . ailtoog ail poopie, n

Ayer's Saisaparilla.
Ti telwft ettor froin onOet of mr boe&.

loi II\isa clttîssts I)ruggtsts âlioul bcof
t it st to uvùry stttlktrcr:-

"Etlit yertrs ago I~F~U~~ IM *htld al attack of
RH ism.1(iluatisni,m Pt)5-

veYt ti il. i eltîli pet t(ý tefIroui tihe bed, or
,trtt e ihu t hitep. i t rii sever:ti rente-

d v i'îu tch if ally rt iof, uuntil 1 tooit
A tx 1 aîx>tîta ly tht e wuto two

belt e twittIwNas cetlLey îed.

t ittit t , et;ý tL iqýl roi tils ttc, li'onflitful
Thub f . ', itLtY llofali1 cureis it tlts

tIi1 ctci la ttts vtctttiiy ta t iloti tht fi
1.-t Ou, l, t tee e-eti cun i et"t ffered to the

t; ., ljiittkltîiA âass., Mtay 13, 1882.

~ IT !IF~1ow'isottr in tine Lowelf
$115 I ~t..UII~(ttlrp0t cJorportion,

it t e t tn tut i tox V tuts efore i111; relovýl
i tit te 'i ") li ti lCrtiit saittR iti il s
Dar in tle tl1iti stufftco ùî bis îl' t. andt
iit i. ltiq w us te m1rôiy oitre! 1)y ji' lil

Si ailii . t L.'cecrttat. iit Ayr'

Dr.J.C.AYer, ' 9-, LowoII, Mues.

ASIC YOUII DEALJER FOR

IR EICA N41

GARRIACESI1
MANUFACTURED liY

F. A. Whitney cardage Co.
IEvery carriage stamnpea V. A. W. C.]

They are 'Unequalled ln Style & Finish

The running gear lIo perfectly truc, sa that
you have nu difficulty It keeping fls carnlage
un the f4de walk.

l'bc Uphol.-tering is tasteful antd durable,
You have over ('Nit 1-lU-NDitieD vanrietier

f rom whlh tW select, ltîciding tort styles of

E1ogant par1or Urig8
for outaide and Indoor uite, ofle-tbird smalier
than the ordinary sise. and about lhait the
weight.

Sec the nom, cnnopy top made entirely of reed
work, supoted on standtards woîînd wlth
cane. 'Abs paetory makes on an average ono

luire<l Carriae's ver dlay, the Yer round,
atnd otrers spleindrd goots et prices for lower
Ihan the luoferior productions of sinaller cou-
coru. if YOu canniottird Wltney's goods,ou
cau get the aires of a dealer whliIandCLIS
tlîera by sendiîtg a post-card to

SMITII & FUDGEB,

WM



THE LADIES JOURNAL

BY DR. IMULVAN4Y.

la it duki or la it day
in your bower, love, far away 1
Day or duea wiiîhin pour bower,

* It ig loves most longed-for hour,
J,'ive that, frec or fi-tter4 d, still
Bide bis time nor wants bid will.
InT, tbat bower wliat should love ee,
Were his flery wings but freeî
Wh>nt intensesti*oy or Pain,
Cnold hiei he,err kmow once saan,
Iligbi on 0 wild beur once fuifll
Love.- unfettered utmogt willi?
Love. what Pense of siglit or Bound
Should that pLLCe of tryst surround 1
()111Y the. 6oft lamplit gicoi
Of the worid Bhut in our reon,
,And yoiîr voice blest wîtb the free
Far eusurre of the sea 1
In (liat heur, love, would Fcu sharo
Love's reivard, were love but there 1
A rd nior scorn lier ahrink te Sive,
All for w)iich ho cares te livo,
And bu lis Who conuics te thee
Pur-abidiiŽi. hy the sea 1

174SION NOTES.

Moliere waistcoats ,vil] bu belted jin
future.

The Aimne Boleyn cal> is the licaddres
oif tie hiour.

Ail sorts of R-edingotes wihl bc fash-
ioih hijs sea; iii.

Ujimiii anid rece1 ition Loilets for young
ladivs 11iavedeîtîam.

he'' hoi m-til '' w<lkiîîg-hîat bjds fair
tii bu a great sjîiimg fatvorite.

Little Frenchi capotes liave î*ollod
billius ori doul île stiriglit, litI*jm.

ýs1rîllice %ra isis %% hi lie u4ed onl the siift
wool drlies iof yolmuîg gils.

A ret ty iluiv ra kin iigbt of fillc Milan
st m;îw le called te '' 7-2-0-S.''

Li-ng lace liiei ies llh t4îke the place
of liehi s oni indoiîr tillets.

<uii'de 6'caes je a niew lace,
whlîih lias the alîliaramîce of eîîîbruîid-
el.y.

Silvur' jceeltery. îf a lieav'y type in
ap r ug desîgmîst i4 a fasliiomiable

I n place of h ie puîko %ve wihl have a
mified iltlIDinstalile eîIIl<i the JMIiriiîî

A. mri;l deaMl iof gilt i lircad js found jin
k~igleu.q, cm r luisand bî'aids.

Avu iin g iii finîe ((t tniaiîmi ribs, i4 vL.ry
iihV iii ciiîbinatioim with toftieéu

spr-intg dresses ini Velvet coiîijnatîîms
%wilI frci1 îeîtly have, poiinpio garni-
tIl l'es.

Soft sikl iitlî mîîlia leigîsi unii-
îîlîîeîl in the spring w raIls of Recaîier

iluatlier iii lloiii will lie al favorite
garnih(ire fo r the mîew Milan strwjvî ini

Eini ri idered b lack gereliadines are mnade
over lulack sjlk- fi't imdoor toilets of el(ler-
]y ladies.

Nearly ail Engliml anid Aniericami bon-
nets hiave ampie croiiwms to hol thme Coii]
of the hiair.

Silver and goll qoutaclie wvill bo used
on flic s]irimg grecuiis biitl in the dres
amîd ini the bonnîet.

Sprimig %vralis are as ormiailemtai as pos-
Bible, freujueeimtiy lieilig coli ullatiims oif
tlîrc differenit mîateriais.

Coquiel icot red boninets with trinimnings9
of red inaple wingrs ivili 1) worn by pale
ladies <if fair comnplexionî.

Tufts Of ivIiite-clmeîiihle ini the formin of
dots. halls, t.1-9e01, and bîlocks lîceur on
nîalîy of the ilev vcilings.

Spring w<îols il% the ncw brtowvn-grtay
tinta and also those iii vert-de-gris lire-
doininate il% fresh iîmportatiuons.

\rcry narqyw volvet ribboîî. as iiarrow
as Soutache braid, is used iii large quanti-
Lies on imported bonnets.

It is now the extravagant faslîion to
use as much material as possible tu the
ukirts anîd overskirta of dresuea.

The beautiful and durable taffeta i
again the favored silk both for silk toilet
aînd si-lk anîd velvet conibinations.

bîidia shàwls are forîned into gracefu
spring mxanties by means of silver or gi
buckles, uscd to liold the folds iri place

Lace waistcoats, *or rather matir
wvaistcoats, covcred Wit. plaitings o0
lace, are v'ery fashionable un toilets ol
black silk.

Plaitcd peicriries of tic iaterial of thc
drcss conle as the fashioxiable wrap,
wilth Parisian dresses for very young
ladies.

short capes witli higli shloulders, in
chenille marabouts of delicate shades, are

a]redy beiig prepared «L spring wraps
for younig girls.

Dress bonnets in delicate tinteci China
ciape, with gatlîered crowns, ]lave a fiat
wreath of roses of the shade of the crape
aLround< the brini.

Square necks, u<ît duel) enough to bu
yokes, are fouîîd on mnany youthiful toileta.
Tlîey are intended to be Iilled by a lace
or silk guimpe.

Thle brims of nearly ail the new straw
hats andl( bonnets are turncd <'ver on the
upper edge, so a to avojd, jf dosjred, the
use of ariy edge triiîîuniig

Haif a dozen or mnore tortoise-sheil
Ixair-pins set -wîthi a single Rhjne stonte
zare very beautjful and fashiionable
ormianlients for the hialf-hligh Coul now in
vogue.

French îîîjlljîîers imîport every viriety
of shap.e ju liats aud bonnets. pcaked and
s<juare crowns, brininied anti brindless
capotes, hialf cottage bonnets, and large

There seenis to be a growing tendency
fo>r the excussively short jackets, whichi
always suggest the jdea, that the îîîakers
WeC Bshort oif inaterial. Tkey inostly
match tie drosses they acconîpany, and
nîiaty are bordered w'ithi feathers of Uie
saine s] ade, but black andi grey astrakan,
beaver, and fox trimîinings are preferable
,a reglards wvear, and appearance also, if
we omît gray astrakan, wliiclî always looks
griniy. The f.îct that it is pîîorly nnjtzated
in wool is antier arguîîîeit agauinst it.

Dark red and dark, green appear to be
ilhe prevailiiig colors just noîv for youîig
ladies' promîenade costuilles. Russiani
redingotes mnade of duel) Vandyke red,
fur-trini îed or brajded withi self-colored
sjlk cord, or ot.lîrwise edgcd with inaîiy
m<îws of îiarrow silk braid, arce mnuchl lorn.
Mlost of these have suppileimcnted peler-
ines wlîjch reach only hiaif way betwccn.
nock anîd w'aist, the slîouldcr-pices beimîg
set ini radlier lîiglî. There are some ex-
treînely long andl tiglht jackets of black
eloth, the lower edge of the skirt untriimu-
mîîed, a basque ýbçj1ice ail round, or point-
c&;, being simulated by iîeas Of a xvide
his, band of black vcllvct. Maguificemît
sets of furs are worIi as triniînigs on the
cover-ail prinicess-sliaped wraîîs which
Lîougli still styliily worn, are in their
t bird seasi n. A tall lady recently Nvore
a muande <of iis kjnid, at Uic bottolln of
wvhichi was a band of bear's fumr quite
three-quarters Of a yard deep. The cuffs
reacbied aliove lier clbows, and the shiaggy
fur collai w'as iii prjootionm. Nothimîg
CQo-uld look i nore c<ibersoin, and therc
.seced a great, :bsitrdity iii placing suchi
a weiglit of fur w'iiere it couki add îîoth-
ing to the conifort of thie wvcareî'; but
mîmest necessariiy imîpede the moveients.

A Lïid young man lias married a lady
whose weight verges cioBeiy upon two
hundred pounds. "My dear," hoe maya
to lier,."« shah 1 hiel p yeu ovcr the fonce?"
"No," mays slle Lu hirn; "help the fonce 1"

A priest vjsitod a coachiman who wau
seriously il.. "Have you Lue habit of
going to the church V" 'Il csn net say
that 1 have," said the coachiman in a
feeble voice ; "«but I have driven a great
mauy péeons therel"

s THE MARRIAGE QUESTION. DOMESTIC REUIP.

In France parents make Uic mietch, maya Make corn-meal musli in, the morning
1Loîîidoim Society'. If net as ostensibly, yet when getting breakfast, dip a spoonful in
tno ies8 readly is this oftemî done in Eng- a place on te the greased griddle or skiilet,

]and. IL is not Lhe nian, but the main- fry brown on both sides. It is an un-
Lenamîce, which is lmiilermost in the pa- provenient on celd fried musli.

f rexîtal Lliouglits. IL is patîsfui te reflect, Mix abolit one-third wheat middlings
f whle taking a survcy cf the mîatches of or sliorts with buckwheat fleur, and mûififty years' experience, liow rareiy we ever with one-third buttermilk.

cou id deteet thiat the cliaracter cf a inan, Fr ikreefncouubtehstotlierwise eligible, ifu ethie parental Fo uikrleincuptehlecht
deciso, inor ueth e d nis at l h - and back of tue neck down betiveen the

decoe or thea manio part aIl Ore v sloulders well with soft grease, chieken
douceas oorre larf aea ivia benggl ay scapo

a profligate is set amide as envy, malice, graeo0ad etiLtoogl yL
and( ail uneliaritablemiess, or else with taîe fire anmd cover woll. This is aise good for
reiiiark : ilWeli, ail young mon are wild,' colds on the lungs. Grease the nose for
but thiey growy steady when they are mar- eold in head.
ried. " We once hieurd a lady, in speak- A good physie is usually a sure remedy
ing cf a nmatrimnial event just coming for a cold.
off, say: "Capital miatch; first-rate chance To wet the top of the head. with cold
for Ellen. Net at ail tlîe sort cf inan, we water every morning is a preventive te
ail kmîow, that shle ever intemîded Le niarry, taking cold.
but miot one wonan iii twenty docs geL To CLEAN SPoNG;Es.-Ammonia and hot
that." Ccrtamîiyiir'tliis mon hlave an ad- ivater wilî dlean tîîem.
vantage, for tlîey car' choose ; the ladies WHTSAISO N.-ormv
mnust suhmîîit te be chosen, save in tIse WITSÀnsoZN-T reoe
case cf sonime reniarkabie belle w]so lias Rub with a flannel dipped in keroiiene.
admirers at conamîd. But these advan- LA&BELs ON TIN CANS.-PUt a spoonful
tages omi the side cf the gentlemnem are sugar in' each pint cf paste.
bass thaui tlîey seeum. Thieir clîoice is any- To CLEAN À DEcANTER.-Break raw
thing but free as far as reason is concern- egg shelîs lin sniall pieces, put thieni into
cd. Thîey are the victime cf a natur-al il- te decanter, add a uitile water and ani-
lusiomi. They choose froin Uic charni and monia, auîd shiake weil. 1
fancy cf LIme heur, or tlîe jîride cf possess- BED) Buos AND FLEAS.-A thoroughi
îmîg momne Lady Clara Vere de Vere, oi, washing wît]i carbolie soalp and rubbing
scîne siiper-iigý djxnptllcd dcli, while ail every j oint and crack ir' wood-woîke and
tiîc conpaniouiablc c1uaiities aîîd tai Sun- bed with crude petroieumi will hanish bcd
shinle cf Ltse heart wvlii relieves the bugs for a certainty. I hope tIse time is
darkest while iL adds wariîitî tEO the at lîand wlîen these things wihl be conisid-
bigis days of this chicckered life are ered a disgrace te be ir' aîy bcd-roonî, or

rarelyevu aniaing nia hem- î>iece l furnitere. Fleas aie dificeit to
ti», cf thecir choice. Truly "inarriago is manage where doge are kept, umîiess these
thé door thiat lcads deiîmded inortals back are kept free from the pests by inans of
Lo earth" and, as with iiiany a pretty bar- carbolie washies. Cieamuljîess aîîd careful
gain that lias caughit Our far'cy n a Sltop attention will banislî these inscts ; and
wiîmdow, great is tIse disencîauincnt wlten for wood-îvork or gaping joints cf lieuses,

webaebruhm el ene iL is a good thung to use strong aromatie
The miarried ladies ii tIse baîl-romn are hierbs thiat are disagrécable tu tic nsuis-

LIme pecsts cf thîe poor iminas. Thîey ances.
have attaîncd the object cf ail balla and CAEWTO Ecs. heflovg
damncing, and yet thîcy hiave sîci the grace CK IHU os-h oiwn
to feci for amui give pîlace tu youiig girls niakes a very good loaf cf cake undc1icn-
Wlio sit iii rows agaimist Lime waiis. Me' dlent cf Mistress Biddy: One teacupful of
proefer the mmarrcd voîisen,. and wliy ? butter or nîeat drippings, Lwo cf sugar,
Tlîey eau indulge iii a kimd cf convei-sa- two cf sweet mîiik (1 used bîmtternîilk>, one

Lio atwiicl 0 slmd hlope thiat, im.pt teaspoonful cf soda, anti fl<ur tu niaike ai
cfo Frenehih noes e su1ie woeldtr stiff batter. The saille recipe, mitnus e110
away. IL is stramîge thiat te ]iusbamidscfiknaevrygocohes
should. endure te sec t]îeir xvivcs whlisked IONE EGG CAxE.-One egg, one large
amîd wlîirled amd drîîgged about, iveli knoi-- spoonful cf butter', twc cups cf sugar, one
imîg tlhat tîme so-cahled waltzimîg and galop- sissail cup of miik, two-amsd-a-half cuips cf
ading aiways, uxiless unustmalhy weli clone, fo~ w naltîsouific aii
dcgemîeratc imite littie botter than unseem- powder. Nutnîieg or lemiom Lo laver.
]y romnpiîg ;imîdeed, no oume woîmld be- PLAIN CÂiuis.-Onie-and-a-lialf teacup
lieve iii iLs innîocence if seuin, wlmere we cf sugar, one-maif cuii of Lttter, omiesîiall
seriously hielieve iL womld noL be toierat- curu of scier mille, one teaspoomiful of sal-
ed, in a Piccadihiy saloon. A fact :A eratus. Fîcer Le uiix. Flsxur- witli net-
dressiîîaker w'Iî ]lad seemi from an orclies- nieg. Roui one-half minc thick, cemt in'
tî-a thîe dancinîg now iii fashion, whien rounmd cakes and bako quickly.
asked hy a lady iicxt day Iîew slle havi Foit FRENCiE PIF OCRUST.-Omie l)ound
been cmtertaincd. rcpficd :"-I suppose iL cf flour, one-fourth 1 ound cf butter, eue-
is ail righmt iii Iigh Iife, but in our limie cf fourtit poumîd cf lard, three-fomrths pint
life mno yug iiîan wcîmld <lare te take o>f cuuld water. Stir witli a knife.
s'le], liberties witli young womion." NO, EXCELLENT ORANGE CAKE.-TvO ciip
miadame, yomr daugliter's pirospece never Of sugar, haîf a cep cf watet- Lit lias been
cami bc Lise botter- for being exposed te boiied, yeiks cf five eggs, Lwo cups cf
sucli Scelles as these, Icast cf ai~ in tme fleur, grated rjnd mmd juice cf oime orange,
nlow fashionalile costume cf a skirt and a cose Leaspoouîful cf creaiii-of-tatrt, haif a
pai' cf sioulder-strapls. IL is net Lihe Leasîsconful cf soda and a liLtle Sait. Bako
sensmous iîut the sentimntal Limat slseuid iii layers. Icing for cake. Boat the re-
prevail. TIhîe frec-amîd-easy damîcer, flot served whites cf four eggs te a froth, stir
tlîe graceful yoeîîg lady cf prouicr dig-niity iii pcwdered sugar tmntil quite stiff, add
amîd self-respect, takes Lime leadl in a mcd- grated rind and juice cf an oranîge. Put
ern bail-recui, and fooiish, IL is for te the cakes togetitet iitî thLis. If yeu Wisiî
really miodest and reservcd Le compote in te coeru tise tep cf cake withi icing, inako
sîmol a spheî-e. Granted, tuîey înay enjcy stiffer with powdered sugar.
iL, aîîd you may cnjcy iL, toc. 1If s0, 1)0
hiappy iin ycîmr owm way. Only for ilin- A littie boy at a presbytery examina-
Lroducimîg' your dauglîtems and looking to tion was asked : "What is tho meaning
LIme înaiîî chance, wo ean net recemmemd of regeneration V" " Oh, ( n be born againIl."'
such Scmety. ho repliod. "Quito right, Tommy;

yeu're a very good bey. Wosild ycu ne>t
One of Wilkie Collins' lateet popular like Le be born again ?" Tommy hesitat.

tales i8s entitied "lSite Loves and Suie ed, but on being pressedl for an autswer,
Lies." Wihkie would have ahown more said: " No." "Y lWhy, Tommy V"
familiarity with human nature if lie had "Forfar I mighit be born a lassie V" he
put it IlShe Loves and He Lies." 1replied. .ý
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THE LASI' MAN
DY A SEAFARER.

A sunal] iî'oîi, f u]l-rigged sliip was
latitude 10 degni as ncrth ef tir( equatc
outward boumid for a Nùw Zealand pJi
Thc sun wouhI be satting iii an liou
alneady lii-3 disk was rayless and cf a dla
anîd angry gold, anîd luis reflection la>'
n lnoad anid %vaving clazzle upon tlîe weï
cmn swell. A pdeasant drauglît of ai
blowing softly over the port quarter, Li
kopt the ligitcr canvus sleepinîg aIl t]
aftemaoem, IMut th(, lower sails liung i
and clowui, anîd, Lis the ship leaned uja
the gomîrl undulations, tlia tendcer swin
ing of their feuds waftcd cool curren
over the fevered docks, as tleugh soum
gigantie puiikah-wallah, pcrcloed aloi
were faninug tire 5151. Tire deep biue
the sca, scancely wrnukled b>' tire Ireez
stretclied arourîd, and tuire water-linco w.
like an azure cunctune claspcd, wlîere t]
glory of tuhe sunt ]îuîîg, 1>' a plate, cf golc
but oer the side the wator was cýf î
e:squisite transparent greeni, in wliicî yc
couIli sc tua> ictal lull cf the vess
wavcning til] a bond Iiid it, and it wL
eneugli te possess a mnan, half-blind(
witl the Ilat tiat camne cff tilt Iras>
glane uuîder t]îe sln, u-itl a caueiîture 1
lock inte the glass-like eriorald prefeuni
and to, think cf the coelness auîd swee
nesa te le get by a lazy floating in ti
serene surface cf that fntleuîiless deptl
All thc aftonooî it lad bean blowimîg
soft air, with mîow anmd again a strei
fold tirat; came out cf thc îiontheast wit
a parchimug. taste iii it that iniglit lam
made it passa for the expiu'ing Ireath of
rush of atniospheric heat frein some blas
furnaco liddcui beliiîid the sea ; but our
fclt tlîat the draughts could not lonmg ou
last the sinkinig cf tire Sun, whîe ardmue
was alowly sucking out ail life from thi
air. Alm'aoLdy iii the soîuth tule iwatu-lini
ruled the decp violet cf tire sky with
burnîslîed surfuace, betwixt wldcli auîd thi
hoavens tiiore was a tncînîlimg of hoat i
which tuîe bina swam ta a lieiglît of fou
or five degrees. Just whore that treumîr
bous appearance was you saw a shinin
spock, thc topmnast sails cf a ship disceui
ncctod by rofractions fromn the ncst cf tii
fabric ; the>' looked througlî the glasý
bike kites flying in tice air ; and if then
was anytluing iii this world ta eniphasiz
the vast oxpanse cf tire ocean it was thos
timi> poiunts cf canvas wheni one caie t,
think Ilow sinaîl a haîîdful cf miles iva
needful to sink the big vessel eut cf siglit
te renden invisible a bull full of peopl,
peruaps, and ]oaded witlî cargo of a vain,
sufficient to render a thiousand paon fan
ilies hîappy and independeuit for lii
ashore. StilI tire breeze centimîucc Ilow
imîg softly as tire sui sauîk. TIare îver(
wrinkles round tice stem cf tire little mr
clipper, and the surface of tire green cleuin
noss aven tice side was strewuî witlî bul.
bles tîat gleamned like emeralda and
diamonds and rubies betweeu tire shadom
of thc slip and the liglut off the sea ak
tlay veered alewly astermu inte the lan.
guid, iridescent wake. it was a pretty
sigît te peer from uuîden tire short awmî-
ing te up alcft, amîd muark tire stunsails
spreading fmrthen and funthen as tIc>' de-
scended, tilI thc neflectiomi cf thc great
white square of cboths streteliec b>' thc
swinging-boom sllone like a sheet cf silven
under thc black spar ; and wheneven the
shlp lifted te tIc swell tIare wculd cerne
fnorn aleft a sound of pattering reef -pointa
and the quiet bcating cf butlines and the
iow clatten of repe against nope, which,
witl the aid of the brook-bike murmun cf
thc rippling water at tIe bews, mnigît
lave passed for a stirring of fallenr loaves
distunhed in tiroir slady place b>' a sud-
dia passage cf wind betwixt the dark
tnunks of trocs and ovon tire cool turf.

It was the second dog-watcî. No work
was doing, and tIe heat was tee, great for
an>' kind cf diversion. One saw a nurn.
ber, cf open-breasted, mossy-bosorned sea.

mon overhanging the forecastie rail, pi

i wa m th ith drowsy eyes sleepily loo

lwthroaty murmur of voices fioated
fromn forward, where the black coo
standing in tho galley door, was argui

in with a Dutch sailor. There was a fari
)r, Yard noise, too, of rnuttening hiens, mix
iýt. with the routing and grubbing grunt of
r ; pig or two, auîd a strange eastern bir
rk secured by the log, was clawing with bec
in and talons up and down a fathomt or t~
it- of forestay, whilst in a hoarse sea-no
ýr, lie'dsing out now and again: "Sail h
id blcss nîy eyes !bear a ]land ! sail lio
[ie righit aft on tire quarter dock, visible fro
îp the weatlîcr aide of the forecastie und
)Il the lifted clew of the mainsail, stood t]

g- hliansnan gripping the wheel, and gna
ts ûIî upon a quid in his cheek, with niai
le a roll of his gleaining oes alof t and thi
ýt, into the compass-bowl and then upon t]
of sca ; the brighitness camne off the water
0, a scarlet tremble uponr his figure, ai
as often lie would tip his Scotch cap on t]
i e back of lis hlead to paus the length of Il
1 ; ariai from the wrjst to tire clbow over Il
ai strcaiig brow. The captain, a re
)u faced main in a straw hat, aîîd with
ù 1 Maniilla cheroot in hlis mnthr, pacoci tl
is dock fromn the mizzen riggmng to the ta
)d rail; the chief mate, who liad charge
iy the watch, walkcd iii the gangway, an
te tue second mate, seated on tire ma
1, ]îatch, was omptying his third and la
t- sooty pipe. Slowly the sun sank, brigh
le eîîing out the heavons to far beyond tù
i. zenith into an amazing glory of scarli
a anîd red and orange, mnelting inite a su
,r p>hurous tinge tlîat died out into a del
h ctte green sky, which in its turu &eepel
'aecd into blue and violet and indigo whoîr
a the ocean mot it in theoueat, with a sta
t- or two glistening where tire lovely ]lc
Le was deepest. A tropical evening, indeoz
t- and you saw tire silver speck of the hic
y dcii ship's sails treînbling above tire lier
oe zon and oatching the farewell ray ofti
co Settiîîg luiîînary wlîoso lighi wvent shjl
a pîîîg levol to it front tire brow of oîîe swe
.a to another until it was like a drol) o
nl blo0nd ýn color aîîd hung like thre radiant
.r of a distant liglithouse, though tire ashe
i- eastern shadow closed down upon i
guswiftly, and mielted it into thin, gray air

L-w]ile tire loftiest of our own clipper'
e sails were still on tire with ihe ricli hecti
s of the west, and tire ropes, like gold wire
c and the greased topgallant and noya
c masts, and whaever else showod a pel
e ished surface up aloft, twinkling wit]
LD ruby stars. Darkness swiftly follows th
s descent of thc suit in tiiese parallels

1there was no twilight, and thre night la:
B in a dusky spangled fold in the eost er
a the suni lad fairly trailed the skirts of hii
- golden robe off the low-down western sky
3The moon would not risc for anothen tw(

- hoiirs; but the darkness and the coolnosi
- ere wonderfully sweet aften tire long

i spoîl of roasting daylilht. The dew fol
*titi the stars made pearly flakes of it upor
*the raiis and skylights; and the gentle

1 breeze still blew, thouh with an even-
*waning bneath. The ripples now ran in
i nes of .fire froi the ahip's bow, and
strango green sthadows, like the vapor
nising from melted tin, brightened and
dinuîiied in cloudy puifs in the siants of
thé, inky swells, and you saw tendrils and
stalks and leaves of phospiionie racliance
eddying in the hlbs of tire shipas wake,
and glimmering along the lines which
marked the breadth of the ebony path
sile was sailing along. ']Phen in armies
the stars overran the velvet-black hoa-
vents, with _pianeta shining in blues and
greens, and dropping pointa of quiokailver
into the clark waters, whist above thran
the glittering dust of counitleus worlds lay
thick as Ba nd, and often a narnow spaco
of the Vast domo would flash eut in nadi-
ance to the bursting of a moteor,1 whWse
rnementary brigîfi uhining would seemîo
flnd an echo, se to apeak, in a dim violet
glane of lightning down in the southeast.

Two bella-9 o'olock-were atruck ; one
heard the ningigg chimes hollowlytrw

d nward out of the. aili. £ d.ad ol~m

pe lîad fallen, the ship lay iii a deep slumber enough, " was the answor, delivered in ak- upon the gently breathing bosom of tire terne full of awe. Suddenly a dinii, luin-
a ocean, and nothing seenied awake but thc inous, gray Iiaze fleated up into tîo eaut-aft tlrobhîîîg stars. Not above four miles cru sky ; it brightened into yellow aîîdk, lîad beauî îîeasured since the darkness thon into a kind of a sullon fadoci rad;ng caine down, and now that'thc niight was and iii a few nmoments tice uppor- libi ofal- breatless, witlî a threat; of cat's-paws- the inoon jutted up, a pale ciinîsoiî, witlted on no account ta le noglecteci on eitlîer a light that made an indigo lino of the*a bow and alI around, the captaiîî gave in- horizon under lier, aîîd as aile soarod oite'd, stnuctioîîs for the sternsails ta le takeîî saw the wake aile loft treibling iii iluliak in aîîd stowed away out of the road of gold along the witheriîîg eboiîy of thev-o sucli boxhauliîîg of tire yards as might ho swell, till, shooting c,-Ir of tlio deep,te necessary. This made the ship lively for with a broadening of dolicate lustro areuîd0! awliile with tbe ruîîniîîg about and tire her that; quenched tire stars tsîilos1" raciiig aloft of niaked-footed mariners shot lier lavei. crinison becuîi at tua ship,n but prosently ail was silence agaiîî, the wlîose sails took the tinge of feverish rodi-or caflain lelow taking a glass of rog, the ance, anl stood out in phantasiiîal spacesie second mate quietly pacîng tire geck aft, cf îîîystical liglit against tlîe darnis andw- tlîe watch coiled up anywhene for a snooze, the stars. But spedily traîisiîiutiiig hier

îy a Sinîgle figure crect on thre forecastie, and copper iuîto silver, the lumiliary threwen the soia like a mirror full of stanlight, yet eut a fainy radiance tlîat, tic wing ta tlîeho an dark that it was like looking tlroughi a westernmost sea-line, Blhowed the circlein haze at tire lumnuaries over the wator-line. dark, and dlean ail round, and scarcoly wasid Tlînce bells were struck, aîîd scancely lîad hier bland and beautifuli illuminationî fairlylie the last vibration died whon the second kindled wlien a dozen voices shouted:is iace lîailed the forecastle: "Forward " There's a boat eut thore on tlîo starboard
is there I is thera anybody sineing below ?" bow 1 " "HRush ! " cried the captain;di- " Nobody singing hiere, sir, ,came back and arnid the silence there sitole dowuî yota the answer pnomptly. " Nonsense, man ! again te the awed aîîd astonished listeiîors,îe There's semeone singing somewlene below thc wild, mysterieus singing cf a nîiani'sff- forward, 1 tell you. Put your lead into voice, followed by a peal cf laugliton.
of the scuttle and liston." There was a 'lWell, wlîateven it may proec, it inustid pause, aîîd presently back camne thc ne- be overhiauled," said tire captaiii. " Mn.in ply : " Alî's still in the f orecastlo, sir. Burton, called seme lands af t ta lowerst Thene's ne singing in this part of the away one of the quarter-boats, and go yout- slip." Tire second mate walked tmp te and seo who it is that's singing and laugh-îe the fellewat the whecl: "Did youhean ing away eut haere in tice middlo cf tireet a mansa vuice siîîgiîg j ust now, before oean." lIn a few minutes the boat was1- the beil wuas truck 7' ",Yes, sir'." pulimg away for thc clark object ta thci- "Didni't the sound corne frntm forward 'è- left of the moon's reflection.

î-; It seeîned like it, " answered the helms- Tho wateh belew lad turiied eut and a!c man. " Rush ! thora i t is again, " cried cnowd of seamen awaited with burningir the second mate, raising his land and cuniosity the issue cf tliis singular oui-e stretching ]lis head fonward, with his car couniter. '"l1t'Il le ne nian's 'veice a1; ent teward the ferecastle. Tire seund raised tlîat there chantey, " said oîîo cf tire1-was distinîct enough-it wau tCuat of a oldest, and pnesunîiably one cf the iliost
i- husky veice uinging-but at a distance ignorant anieng theni, as tlîcy oven]îung.c tlîat muade the notes as thin and vibratony the rail. " If I'd bean ini tlh old mn'is
>- as the twanging of a jew's-hanp board place yo înight lia' turned te anîd boilodIl frein afan. lit ceased, aîîd was fellowed lire afene yon'd ha' got nie te sond a boatf by a faint, unearthly laugh, that dicd eut te it." " Why, wlîat d'ye thiiîk it isp at tire moment, whcn a suciden slîivering Bill Î', inquined aliether. " Tlîinkl 1 1nl flap of thc canvas tmp iii tire darkneus don't think ait ail. 'Taint my business te
.t seîîed like a shuddor pauuing through think. But d'yo s'pse," roplîed the aidthc slmip. " Thcne's someone singinoeand rnan, "that any mental lciîîg wif,11s laughing away eut ahead lhore, sir 1"'uleut- linteliects inside him, sudh as you aiid mûesc ed thc man en tii. forccautle, iii a voice got, 'ud tunn te and uing songa -amid 1
, that mnade oe suspect lie fait his loneli- desay cemie senga, for wliat should set.1 ness at that moment. "1What the diel- hinu larfin' ?-in a hepen boat at t]iis lîcre- ens can it le, and where dees it cerne leur of the mugît, twe or tlîrco thousand

ifromn î" exclaimed the second niate, stop- miles away fîpn land ? You lot od Bille ping te the rail and looking aven, lie kîîews what lies a talkin' about w]ii he
;peened and peered, but the nigît lay dark says that if wlat's corne acress in tlîat

y upon the water, upite of the stanlight, and there boat turnu eut ment-il halîl swalîena ne deepon siadow Bteod anywuîero upon thc biggest pain o' sea-boots that's kisack-s thîe glooming surface te indicate the pro- in' about the forecastlo." Awed l>y thesence of a vassel in the neighbonhood. aid sailer's pnopîetic cnoaking, te whiclî"1Forwarcl there 1" he uheuteci ; "do you ycaru of ruin and lard woatler lîrd coia-ssec anythiîîg?" "Nothing, sir." TIe muuîicated afonhidding, sepulchral note,watch on deck, arouscd by this haiiing, thc otlers foîl into deep silence, straining1 and gathening its import, clamterod on their eyes in thc direction cf the bonts.the lulwarks te look anound, and the cap- A haîf-houn pauued befone t]îey approuicli-
itain, hearing the second mate's voice, cd tire slip, during w]îich the seanien lad*came up fromn thc cabin. " What's the ben startled b>' nan>' hoanse auîd clnead-*matten ?" lie asked. " Thoe's been a fui cries proceeding fromn tire advaricingsouind of singimîg and a kind of laughing boats, intenmixed with sin il] and savage*following-coming fnom somewlcre ahead, laughten, and wild shouts delivortd insirm," ncsponded thc second mate. The accents thc marinons could net makiý headcaptain wcnt te the aide and took a long, non tail of. " Wall," cricd thc captain,look. " Pool ! pool 1" le exclaimed, "it0 wlien thc boats 1ecwtiîli, wa
must have beca youn fancy, sir. Singing is it ycu lave comne acrosu, Mn. Bcurton 1"and laughing 1 Wliy, wene an>' vassal ",A raving iunatic, sir)" answered thenean enougli for us te lîcar suoI noise, we mate. " He's a Spaniard, 1 thiuk.sheuld b& botind te sec lier." Ho was Tlone's a dead boy in tire bottoun of liswaiking Mer te the compass. "&There, boat that 1 neckon te be lis son. He'ssir, you have it now 1" cricd the seconîd boen shipwnecked appanent>', and there'smate. Oýnce again the samne thin, wauil- nothing te eat on drink along witl hîiming, singing, bonrowin a'ipnatunal that wo can find. It was now scon thatcharacten front thc darknesu, caine faint two of thc crew were on thc inadman'sbut clean te the slip, foliowed as boat holding lim. As the>' dnew along-befone, b>' thc saine reedy, cnoaking side the wnetched maniac began te ravelaugl. " B> leaven, Mr. Burton, fearfully, sometimes breaking off te 8ingit's mne fancy 1" cxclaimed thc captain, soîne weird, tunciesa uong, then bîunstingwheeling swiftiy anound. "But is it a into, accents fulil of heartbneakung entreat>',humnait voice, think you ? If se, wlenc in anîd aftenwand wrestling furîously withmercy'u name can it cerne £rom ? I s>', two men who, lad hld of him nîaking,my lads," callin te the mon stsring over thc boat sway her gunwalcu, and utteringthe buliworks, "'y: . se. anything V" "Net- slriek after slu'iek. It was as terrible Athiag at &1l5 air, though the. aoun«'a plain &mee au ever the, moon shone dowu upon.



183TI ATi'JUNL

They lîad to bind hMm tutu upon tui
with ropes ln ordor to drag hlmt ttboitr
and mail as ho was, yet it wras evident1
knew hoe was te ho separated fromn t]
tiead boîy under the thwarts of blis boa
for his stiiuggleu were frantic w hei he sa
rhat tbey mient to dIo, every posture wl
a passionuito delirious yettrning towai
the corpge, anti whien tinally bu was lift(
*ver 110t rails, his soereamas anîd ravingsi
%panish Bout tho bardlest ainongst, thi
who hal iio haîni in gctting binu lenboui
recoilig w'ith horror. Ho was littie moi
titan a skeleton. XVhen they brought
lantern and examiined 1dmi they found tl
romains of wlîat huel cleaily been a Lal
handsoine muari, but famnie bai (lone ii
work-failine ani tbirIlt. A boy liig
huave lifted the oimacisted framre, thoug
miadrtes fuu'nislied it y et witlt a borrihi
vitality, and a dûgree o>f lueo foarful to b.
bold. ini se sbrtmkon a conformation blazo
in bis dttrk: eyes, cruueolly suink, and showA
iuîg liko flatiie in teo hollows, whor.
shocking dopth was accentuated hy hii
bughy liu'ow:. Tho corpse of the lot[ %va
reveront]y drolptd( over the sid,, alud IL
bonit sont adriift alLer te blip's niatue fc1h
cttrried painted onlu. Ir i cmi Ilud bue'
duly iuoted. '1'Ierùwa ii 1 duc,nuo
board, buit what tito ofuut t nIigi
sailors could do foi' te pn 1 înr
donce. Il l iod on tuei 1 , .oaf<u o

pathetbc silec)ito I soî dor , le l beti
taleii below, fi, cotul liot ctîrtaitIIh 1,
ki.towiî that . i1ý 'y I .td be<i ut .1 ason.
" But 1 (1011 1 iliiiih llir cotild bell du]
et it," ciîid 1.it ctpalt tutti Mr. l3uî-toui
uni thiy till o.i inl t Ille dend nliai
"'for, utwîe, siceleton às i Ilu' poori fellow ii,
thero eoins4 te ie y te ()t)ttiiC
ils face tat there nastit mn,(f a bro<.kt
hleart, in iis tlî'ati tait i lle 111 of foot
and wtr" 'l'lie lIîttots dIo: es altd be
Iongings, bosides the' vcssul's itiiiue, Sett'V
te iderilify Jiiinu. Ilc- wis iiiso of tA
SIp;ttji h ip Itiut, Iiud saiied flou.

(Jrtîîg itte ii onths proviens to tht.
discovery of Ihe itoît L y the 'Engiith itonl
Cliptper. Withit li iuîd gone bli. oîly son.
Tho vessel wns iît'vei' Iltcîrt YfatrIîi
boon spoken in twoutty decgrees nortl
latitude, anîd there, couid ho nio deubt
tiîat of te lumnerous crew wht lit) e irt i
lier.tio 1)001 caîttain, iwhtîî eiicouutered
rttving umari ini air open boat ainid tuec
friglitful tt<titutc ot te greitt Atlaintic,
s'as the iast mrtti. -Loi doîî e legrîaplt.

Gets very iie)t-lieadod wlioîit la cerietch-
ed: A narh.

vn~iSlio'
EXPERI EN CE.

*C alvert, Taxtes,
MAY 3, 1882.

1~ wish to expresa my appvociatiou ol tle
v'îluablo qualitios of

Âyer's Cherry Pectoral
as a eoughi rcîoedy.

" Nhtilti wiîh CIiurcli's ierny, jtmat limeore
tito battle of Vickstturg, 1 contractcl a te-

ero cola, wliieh te3rmiuted lu a daugc:euis
mcnngiu. i fotinde no, relief tilt ou Our marob,
wo canto 10o a country fitoro, wbore, onitsltîing
for Borne romody, I wu urgcd ta try 4iY Ll't
CHERRYr 1L'CTRoAL. *

11I did so, aend waa rapidly curea. Sirice
thon I have kept lthe PECTORAL Constanîtly by
nie, for famlly use, and I have fotmd it to be
an invaluuublo remedy for throat and lung
dijeases. J. W. WIIITLEY."

Thousands of testlmonials certify te, tha
prompt cure of ail brone1uîaI anud Jung
af'ectIons, by the use otf Aitu's CERiRY
PECTORAL,. BIng very palalable, theo young.
set children take It roadffy.

IpiErPÂXniE BT

Dr.J.C.Ayer&00.,LoWeII, Mass.
Md k jafllnge",t

~m tThere fa ono point for which.
cl, especially admire Wachiington," said Mrs
âe Mourner, who bias just buried lier thir(
te husbaîîd. "Ho maî'ticd a widow, thui
tL, sotting ail Ainericans a noblhe examplo.
W A KMOFl.9180
asK11, oPb.9 80

1d purchased five bottios cf your Ho1
Bitters of Biahop & Co. besgt ftdl, for m3
tlaugleter, snd Sun well Ipleitsd wiLh th(

Bitters, They diti ier utorc gond tiuar
ail tho medicino Bho bas taken for sii

Sycara. b!WM. T. McCLURE.
a "LIt i erbytrying,"I renîarkod tht

tewoian witb the bass vo)ice," "sand 1 ca.n't
tand it amuothuer day. Wheniever 1 goLc

,~tho spoaking-tubo to aak a questionu, I'm
,t invuiriably answercd 'Yes, air,' or ' Nm,

.e Ayer'a Sasparilia is tho et medicino
for every one iu Lte spriuug. Emigrtîuts

(l anud travoltvrs wiil fututin ut l an elfectutl
-cure for Lite eruptint, butils, îpiniles,

e ueremuta, etc., thut beak out it tte skitî
s -Lthe eflect of disiortier in tho bloti
.s ctîusedl by sea-diet 'atd lito on eu ohard
û ishtp.
0 li eue of eut Indian langutiges, te

tw oui '' teouîan " lai reudered ' eao
jawjttw," wiL niarked andt eliertuct
emuupliuais on tihe iîîst two syliazbles. Evelu

Steo ssvitges iiiiuerstaitd te vilo anîd
wicked arts, of te lyiîîg slandorer.

Thto udiove is frott il, veu'y reliable
fnruter, wbose dteugbter Wail) îu oeitbil(,it
fotr sovemi or eiglît yoats, and could ebtaîu
not relief until sho, ttsod Hep Bitters. Site
us now nu tes good hiotltit as any perseet in
tho countu'y. We havit a large sal]e, and
tlîey are unakiug reunarkiehie ceures.

f W. IH. BISHOP & Co.
1 A Boston car cojiduter itevor says
I "Jliuury up I wonid bu centrary te
1 culture, H ciegant phlrase is: Elx
I eco a hittle ceierity, if yýu pieuse.'

t l'oçr wounîaInobhlidrin, be suroeni';t luIqîtrn
fot Littzer'w Vtmlftig~e (Jtnirtly. 'jiie gemiiino
aticleo' beaees thte siguamurc et the proprietor en
each box. 4&«The publia are reafpectfaily in-
fernuet that the Vernmifuge Canudi tttn bo pur-
obsed of tire principal dlrugeis tend deaters
trougîtout tho United Lttos t.nd Catnada.
* An observant nogro says: "]De muan
who takes up the mota s idewi.lkc arm tot
allua de pussan ob de inoas üouîset1 ueîco.
A 15 cent drunkx-d ivatm mitl rootinl
dlis worid dan de judge of do supreme
court.

GREAT Et' ElET
There la always great excitemomît in case

of suddeu accident aud injuu'y. JLflvouy
ozte shîtuld bc Jropared ftor uan emnergautcy.
lIagyard's Yellow 011 la the roliable friond
lu need ; iL is for internai antd extor-nal
use, curing Burns, Sealds, Bruises, Lamne-
iesa, Croup, Sore Tbrotet, iheouniatiauu,

amnd painful affectionsi sud wouxida.

If you want onemies excel ethers. If you
want friendselot others excol yen.

If troublod with constipated bowelo,
nover negleet, it, or the systom becomie8
eiogged. tho, secretiona dî'led np aend te

system jtoisoned with foui grises. Bturdoch
Blood Býitters cure constîipationi hy uuiock-

ing the secretions and regnlating the
glaudular aystem.

What, je really momemîtous aîud ail-lut-
portantt with us i.s the prosomît, by wieich
te future is shapod and eolored.

A GOOD C0s'ME TIC.
Tie beat cosmetics are good soap tend

water, te obtain pîîrity et te skia ewhieo
for boils, blotches, obstinste, hunorsansd
iniptuiitioa cf the blood, Burdock Biood
Bitters is the beat et ail purifiers.

Crepuaoulous. - Amateur toerut (j est
frois Paria): Anîd have you nover iteardt
of Goumod's "Cropuscoule' Uîiusieal

yung, lady: O , doer I no; bow dread-
.u : a iL anytiig like spinal moin-

ingitia î
STAR CEMENT'.-Unts tend repairs overy-

tliing as god as new. Glats, cannmal eat,
ourthenware, ivory, woed aud leather, luipee,
sticks and preceloie stones, pistes, nangs, jars,
lamp g"uaes ehimaay ornaments, Pieleuré
vrauimi JmwaQxy, tia1ekoa toia, qto,

1 A western womian prayed for momie
.anîd found IL. As thongi this was a mura

1 cie 1Wo know of sovorai etiitern men
s wbo haeve prcyed for monoy aend fouud

it.
It is a good :tuîe to accept only sucli

nio-diciiies ns ]lave, aftor long yoars of
trial, proved wortby of comufidenco. Tis
is a case whoro otiier peoplo's experieuco
liuly bit of great service, and it bas beon
te experieiucc of thousands tîtat Ayer's

Cherry Pectoral is tho bost eough modi-
oine over used.

And uow it is proposed to tax tho game
of poker. ht is supposed tiuat tho move
aima tL the spoedy aboiishmont of tho
congrossioual piayer-meetings of Wash-

igo.IN DIXJL'S LAND.
J. Kennedy, dealer iu drugs, &c., Dixie,

Ontaio, reconimneds Hagyard's Pectoral
Bîtîsain to bis custoiors, it iiavng Cured
]lis wifo of a bail cttughf. IL bu the safost
tend surest reittudy for ail Thtoat and
Luîîg troubles, cîuch as Asthmna, Brou-
chiLis, Witoopi ng Cough tend most ptectoral
cotnplaîint8.

Widow Vant Cott says: "No Chtristian
cami afford to use tobacco. " Tobaeco is
awfuliy bigli, tlîat's a fact. We hope
Mrs. Vaex Cett wili use bier influenîce to
have the tax reducod.

Mr. Ji.. McCawv, Cnstom Flouse, Tor-
onte, w rites :"lMy wifo was trotîblodl
twitb I)ysjepsia anud lIheuntiam for a
long Ltte ; fihl tried itutety difforont tnedi-
cies, but dil nuot get any relief until ttho
used Norrhrop & Lyuuian's 'Vegotablo
Iiiscoveryituid Dyspeptie Cure. Sho.has
tueken uîwo bottles of it, tend uow finds
hersoîf in beLote hietlti than aho has been
fot yeaî's."

An exemamîge mays a nuLtle 4-year-old
histeîedl attomutively to a Scandiavian
proacber Iast. SuntLay, and< then whirpoeod:

*i'hrtî,if DLIo taiudrtan zat, IS
a dood otto."
What makcs mc laugh whon othors stgh 7
No teaiî cau ver tecdî'w mine OYO
It la b«ass I always buy-lrýgsLite Pille.

What is it ]fltlkes me htýIo tend atout.
And aIl my felends eant inake it out
1 retîtly Coîuld îue-L live Wieboue-'Iirggs' Lifo

P>ins.
So if you're sad, or gtlovcd, or Ili,
Pray, do flot psty ut ctinior" bill,
But take a dose ot-]3riggs- Lite Pills.

"My doer,"I said at dying liushaud Le
his wite, "ývhon 1 arg dead Will you aee
that my grave is kept greon il" &"Yes,"1
mobbed the, heart.hrokon woman, 'il will
for a 1iittlo wbiio. "

THE GENUINE

N l as ,ju3t; been awarded the oniy

Uold ledai & flîplonia
at the Foretgn Exhibiti[on, Bos-
ton, Mlass., balng tire IImoîîFS'r

Awulx over tP.il competiton.

MANUFACTURED BY

W. BELL& Co.
GUELPHI, ONT.

CATALOGUES FRE

FIe was rathor soiled and soedy looking*his nose resombled a crjînson sunset, and
wlien lie entered a store and accostcd the
hlead of the firin with : Say, boss, 1'mi
raising a fund to bury my mother-iin-law;

ican't yen give me a lift?"i hc wai
irmeodiately accommodatedl. 1ke wa8
givena "lift" that almost loosoned the

*roots of lis hait.
AN OPEN LETTER.

*Mcî;srs. T. ILIrBtN & Co.
flear SrIcan honestly roitommend

llagyard's Yollow Oil as the best reliever
of r] eimatic pains of ail the, many spoolfies
offcrud for sale, and as a sufferer for yoars
1 have tried every known remnedy. I ro-
main, respcctfully yeurs,

*JoiIN TAYLOR,
190 Parliaunent St., Toronto.

To empty a theatro in case of fire the
.act-drop shouuld b. lowerod. Ail tho men
li iush out by force of habit, and the

womeon wili ait stili, as usual in snob cases,
am a parliciwill be prevented. This sug-
gestion is freely offored for what it la
worth. It is nlot patonted.

FLOOD VIENS of(iiiii-t lin. vcint duingOreklt T'ý,odt~ tItI lce by matil ni) rccelpt of 12 centa,Wzn. IONALDSOR t1 CO., 113 311i11 St,, Cincinnati. O.

CRACKED OR SORE NIPPLES,
Coernton's NippleOil for Cracked or Bore Nip-

pins ne iteen foruitd superior 10 ail othùr pro-
Oarationt, Provention Ibottier than cure. Forhardcnlng the nipplesj betoro confinement It

ite n N cl.Price 26 cents. If your druggist
<cs flot kcep it In stock. inclose the prico, and
I3-cent stamsl po te. J. COVERN TON & CoDltspnmingCdhomistél, corner of Bileuxy anti

b)orcheý,ter etreots. Moatreal.

PI LE S RELIEVED,
and the worsî caosevcentually cured by the

uise of

THÉ MEDIOAL PILE REMEOVI
Sen Il ont, with comploe !instructions, en

IIUGII MILLER & CJO,,
107 King Street liot, one

gg For sale by ail drnggistes

PHRENOLOGY.
Mlrs; benden,Practical Fh-nnloglst
Agent, for, FowIcr & 'qTcîîs' Publicatiolig.

Pirenolîeoitt dottneatiouc ot character, oal and wrii.,
te, and the' clsa of juBinoe 'cest a4apted to yoiir taim'itir
aarofntiy.potrtted ont. Caille raumeéd on Thog'dee,
and ojutntnnd every Monday and Thursday, 38 Bny
man ntrect, Toronto
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TRE1VENDOUS OLEARING SALE

STAPLE DRY GOODS
NOW GOING ON AT PETLEYS'.

Thoc followiiig quot.ations wcil give ou patrons and the p)ublie genoerally an idea
ef the very low pricea at ishicli we are selling new and soasonahle goods.

280 PIECES AT ic. PER YARD, - WORTH 8

PIECES AT 6c.
O O>rmL«:D1WB.

PER YARD, - WORTHI
« c

44 10e

YARDS FOR -

Pieces at 5c. per yd.,
cc~ 6 c

c1 10
cc 121
ec 14
cc 15

80.
i (l

"

15

$1
Worth

IARPE
Housekeepers, lEloteikeepers, an.d others,

Furnishing, will frnd it to their in.terest to at-

tend the SPECIAL SPRING

CARPETS,

1Oth, at

commenoing

SALE 0F

Monday, Mardi

PETLEYSY,
We will offer, on and after the above date,

Brussels, Tapestry, and Axmin.ster Carpets at

8 1the following prices for CAS H.

390
480
r) 2
620

100
150
200
150

25
200
150
1100
250

150
100
200
150
10

110
100

75
80

1000
1500
1200
1800.

100
150
140
250

2000
2500
2200
2000
2500
3000

20 p
25
28
25
30

:3600
4000
4500
:3500
'2500

Pairs at $2 00
91 5 0

Worth~ . 00
4 3 50
cc 400

4 50
5 50

9 6 00

Pieces at 22,20. per yard, Worth 30
C425 34 5

30 40
35 '4" 45

Y ards Table iincn 'at 20c.> Worth 30
cc ()5 3 5

PIECES l'APEISTIZY AT 35c. P>ER
* 40

45
50

YA'D

'c

BLAUK AT 50c, PER YARD,

75 <

00WR ,D $1 00
(~3OORED 75c.

cg 85

IECES AT 20c. PEI
66 30
64 40
'c 60

YARDS AT l0c.

'c 15
c' 30)
'c 25

YD, WORTII 50
" 60
" 70
" 80

WORTH $0 75
1(0
125
1 50
100
1 25

tYAI<1}, . WOwRT1

IDF»Cx».
PERt YARD, WORTH 15

20
25
30
3'

The above Jprices are certainly very low and are well worthy4he attention of
-the publie. U-' No tinseasorcablo goods, but ail fi'sit-class stock (,f this season's

importation.

PETLEY &PETLEY,
12S to 132 king Street East, Toronto.

NB.A treet cars Paus ca~r stores. Ask the conductor toe t you off at Petley'a.

Best Axminstor Oarpet s, c~flper
0o1ly $lé 40IJyard.

Best Quality Brussels $ 00 per
Carpete, only - $ .0yard.

Good Ta.peQtry Oarput,Q e
only -0c Pe~J'1 yr

The above are Net Cash Quotations, and

are LOWER than those of any other house

on this Continent.

We invite the inspection of the public.

not only of Toronto, but of Ontario, and re-

quest that tliey will do us the favor of visit-

ing our house an.d eXamining our Stock, and

if Our Prices are not Lower than those of any

other house ini Ontario, DON'T BUY.

PEILEY &. PETLEY
THE LEADINO CARPET DEALERSI

128 TO 132 KING ST. E.5 TORONTO,

cc 15


